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DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW

MimT] spring dey goods,
And shall place them on sale far below

market values at the present time.

These purchases were made early and
for cash, hence the low prices we shall
quote.

We ask all our Lady friends to inspect
our new wool Dress Qoods, our new wash
goods in Qinghams, Seersuckers, Sateens, etc.

We also open 600 pieces New Embroideries
Come and see us, we are thr ugh taking
stock and shall start the year with renewed

energy and push.

Respectfully,

Mill. MKKIDIAN TIME.

tvmigvr Train* on tbs Mkhlgao Central Ret

msJ will kere Chelsea Station aa followa:

GOING WMT.

M ill Twin . . . . ......... 8:58 A. M

(trninl II Kx|*n-w» ..... 6:05 P. M.

Kv.-mng Kxihths .......... 9:58 P. M

GOING KAST.

Sic hi Eiiimst ..... ....... 5:85 a. m.

(irmil l( iiiMi* Express ..... 9:55 a. m.

M ill Tr im . . ............. 8:59 P. M.

Ws. Maktix, Agent

O. \V. Itt'oni.KH, Gm.-ml PsHsen^-

smI TickH A Knit ('liirago.

Tlck»is nisy hrolitnined *t ihis sisit"

lo any pnrl ol U. 8. or CniukIs »»y glvli'f

Iwmiy-'our liours notice to llie lick.'

sitmt. 4 .8 Kiict

Uoino East tioiNo Wiori
V 30 a. M. .. 8:80 A M
4:40 p m ........ 10: 85 a m
7:80 p m ....... 5:45 p m

7:80 P. N
THOa McKoNK. P. \t.

.niM>:isisA\EoiM.
pm bakbi:k mmii*.\J PHANK 8IIAVEU.
Two (lours west ul WimnU «k Knapp
hard ware alon*. Work done quickly am
Id tiral-cl.iss style.

FIRE! FIRE!!
onIf y. ti uanfc iiiHuruiicc csll

fii* er« A Crowell. We re|irei*eii

o»nipniiiel whose gr* >88 Adtiets umoiml
to the gum of

$45,000,000.

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS mVE«|t7AUEI»

ss aa application to hoc*** fee
the cars of Hpevla. Elisa*
aiailMe, Hpllat« Maslcal >r
Jelais* and all tar are Lama-
asaa, aLo fur track aas whsa
rsdaccd. a
Price El.SS per kettle.
Soldhydrasgtoia StraecMtl-

MWiSKua application.
E. W. BAKER.

Sols Pro prtator, Amtn. V B.
Tmdsaappiml by JaaE. Darla

AOa, Detroit, MWl : Pstar Tea
chaack * Sons. Ckksffo, DLt
Merer Bro s A Co.A. Louis. Ms.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

EEHFF & SCHEHZl
Spring Arrivals of

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Sateens,
Wash Goods,

Embroideries, etc,
Direct from New York, and ail cheaper

than ever.

Kempf & Schenk.
SOLE AGENTS FOB THE DIXIES.

i FBLL LIME
Or Winter Hite, TrimmhiK*, elc.,*t

MR*. *T AWASH.
Rooms in tlit Durand A llaich block.

t COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Bier Mills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL RINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
IMPOpiT.

If you Imyt impairing in Watch«h, Clock*,
or Jewelry, and If in want of a K«»od

Watch i»t Clock, or Jewelry,
^ go to n6

L. ft A. WINAJNS.
All Goods and Repairing Warrant*! to

ClnaatUbeuou.
«maA - " .

ALL KINDS OF

flour and feed on hand.

Ik! Vf k«t Eutat Mm NA fkr Wkaal

Salt, $1.

a**., ifc.

Oats. 90 cent*.

Drrtwd pork fe.

Butter, per lb.. 19c.

Apple*, per bushel. $1.

Whea', per bushel, 99 cents.

Tnnsfrr.— O H Kempf to Alice A
Oenighty, Chelsea, #185

Ladies you can buy solid silver thimbles

at the Auction Only 90c.

Om 900 Valentines passed through the
Ch< Isaa postofflee last Tuesday.

Mrs. Avery, of Grand Junction, Iowa,

is spending a few weeks with relatives

kern.

Ladles please call and see the floe stock

of jewelry and silverware In Wood Bros,
•tore.

Charles Canfield has let his ferm and
taken a wife and make Chelsea their
Allure home.

Over one hundred and flAeen loads of
wheat have been delivered here during the

mnnib of January.

Girls, don’t resort to sealed proposals

during the year. Come down upon them

with the directness of an avalanche.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor of thia vilbige has Just

returned from a few days pleasant visit

with her son, L. K. Tsylor, of Detroit.

There U a first -class stock of watches,

clocks, Jewelry and silverware being sold

at auction and retail in Wood Bros, store.

ll is a general complaint among our In-

habitants the cry of bard limes. We can't
see It as ail branches is beginning to

boom up.

• Gitls know only one quarter as much
about courting as boys, because they have

only one year in four In which they are

allowed to practice

W. H. Wood will tell at public auction

Feb. 98rd, on the Wm. Warner ferm
miles east of Chelsea, all hie farming im

plements, stock, etc.

The finest stock of Elgin, Waltham,

Hampden and Bprlngfiaid watches in
Michigan, can bu seen at tha Auction in

Wood Bros store.

Mrs. O. L. Waller, pi ecep trees in the

Dexter High School, has been compelled

to resign because of ill bealtb. Prof.
Trowbridge will occupy the petition.

Miae Nona Guerin entertained some of
the young people on Tuesday eve. Pro-
gressive euchre is tbs rage now. A club
was organized to meet every two weeks.

Religion must stand or fell on its own
merits. Creeds are extremely uhrellable

and a mao can no more be Judged by his
professions of piety than n mule can by
bis color.

The band boys were in hard lurk last
Friday evening. While playing outaide
the Hall before the Ball opened their horns

frose up twice inside of fifteen minutt s.

No harm dona.

Itch, mange and scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 90

minutee by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fidle. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist. Chelsea. Mich. n86
Miss Gertruda Pyle, of Wilmington.

DeL, who has been spending the paet three

weeks with her Unde and Aunt, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank McMilien of Lima, returned
to Detroit, last week where she spends a

few days before returning home.

There will be aa auction sale on the
farm of D. A. Warner A Mon, one mile
weet of Sylvan Center, next Tuesday

Feb. 91, 1888, at 1 o'clock p. m.t sharp,

consisting sf horaee. cattle, farm imple-
ments. etc. Everybody invited. Geo. t.

Davie, Salesman.

In some countries it la considered a
mark of Ill-breeding to cat anything like

candy, peanuts, etc., at public resorts. If

the ch< wing of gum and tobacco ware
included, and entirely prohibited, the
comAtrt of order loving people would be
i; really promoted.

The Ninth Annual Masquerade Ball of

; (lie Chelsea Comet Bead, cams off last
| Friday evening. As early as 8 o'clock the

iiall was well filled with maskeva, and as

the band took their seals on tha stage and

•truck up a lively air the feetivltha of the
evenlag began la earnest, and were kept

up until aa early hour in the morning

Everyone enjoyed themselves hugely, and

the Band boys cleared a nice little sum

We omitted leet week of Mr Geo
Kempf. bting In the Eastern markets buy

tng hit spring stock of dry goods. This
firm of young merchants have Just closed

tMr moet succsesftil year In bueineea and

have gone after their new stock fcr spring,

and being bound to eclipse their past

year's business will prabifoly show the

finest Uneaf dry goods ever la their store

aslt is their Mm to let no oue out do them
In the ftylrn and patterei,ai well •• priem.

Be mre to call on them this spring.

Auction every afternoon and evening

this week Id Wood Broe. store.

There has been over 500 cords of wood
brought Into this market since Jan. 1st

More ice has been hauled at Lake
Pleasant this season than at any other

time before.

Married. Feb 15. 1888, by Rev. T.
Robinsoa. Mr. Charles Canfield to Miss

Susie Clark.

Oats brings 88 cents in Cbe)#m. wheat

80 cents, clover seed #4 00 and barky
$1.50 per hundred.

Attorney M. J. Lehman has left tor
Lansing this week to argue the Fleming

B* aman case before the Supreme court.

The Baptist Society, of Lyndon, ivill

bold their regular monthly social at
Samuel Boyce's nest Thursday.

We omitted to mention in last weeks

issue that Mr. L. Wood spent Sunday
with his family. He is now traveling for

a large boot and shoe firm.

It is reported that some M good •hots1'
in this vicini'y think it no trick nt all to

"shoot the law off from a partridge.”

Where is the deputy game warden?

Our dry goods merchants arc receiving

daily large quantities of goods for the
spring trade, and art now ready to show

them. The spring trade have commenced
in good earnest.

If you need anything in the line of
watches. Jewelry, knives, forks, osstors,

cake baskets, clocks, etc., you can get

barvains at the Auction. Everything
warranteed. Goods retailed at auction

prices.

Lorenzo Sawyer will sell at public auc-

tion on his (arm, 1% miles north of
Chelsea, on Tuesday. Feb. 98, 1888, at ten

o’clock a, m., his horses, cattle, farm im-

plements, etc. A large attendance is
solicited. Geo. E. Davis, salesman.

Marengo, Mich., Sept. 19, 1881.

Mr. J. D. Kellogg. Dear Sir:— 1 have

been troubled with rheumatic neuralgia
for years, and your Columbian Oil has
done me more good than anything else 1

ever used. When I commenced using it,
I was not able to be out of the house, and

after using the Oil once I was abls to ride

about Please send one-baif dozen large
bottles by ezpress, Respectfully ,

Augustus Lusk.

The following figures showing; the

profit in keeping cows when kept
right, was handed us by one interest-

ed. The figures and estimates were

made by a prominent fArmer within

five miles of ChelseA, who qiuaIIj
knows what he is talking ahoy.:

Goat of keeping one now onayear :

4 tots timothy baf ••• . . .$89.00

4 tone ours meat .......... 1009
Straw .................. 109
U hours work eaek day tor
M5 day 0 19c per hour. 18.15

8 pounds of buttrr for 800
days 4| 90c per Ik ...... $18009

Iralf ................... 1000
400 Ibe. hogs. ............ 90.00
MeottJS .................. 5.09

$915.00

Profit ........................ $ 79.75

A party who saw the above figures,

begged the privelege of making the

following eAtimate, based upon the

manner in which dairying u usually
done in Michigan.

Cow on pasture 99 weeks
£ 90 cts per week ...... $ • JO

Cow on Hny 99 w*ks, two
tons...... ............ .. 19 00

W ton corn meal .......... 10 00
£ hour each day, 115 days
£10c per hour ........ 911

cmDif
M lb. batter a day 995 (be.
£15 cts .............. 15975

One calf. ....... ......... 5.00
900 iba. bogs.. .......... 1000

$4089

Profit.

$48.75

$ 8 48

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

O.f.T.l

The C. P.T.S. society held their

last meeting at Bungo, the country

residence of Warren Cushman, Lima.

Feb. 7, *88. The usual number were

in attendance and the following pro-

gramme was filled by calls from the

president: Music by full band, ad-

dress of welcome, Warren Cushman;

respoae, John A. Palmer; song,
“Who will miss me," Mrs. Dr. Shaw;
short lecture, Dr. Armstrong ; duet,

44 When shall we meet again,” Miss
Katie Hooker and Miss Ella Whita-

ker; reading, E. L Negus; song,
44 In the sweet bye and bye;” quartette

Messrs. Blaich, Ward, Whitaker and

Winans; essay, Miss Hattie Robbins;

song, 44 Roll Jordon Roll,” Mrf* Cttie

Wright; Essay, Miss Lillie Blaich ;

song, “ There is a good time coming,”

Mrs. John A. Palmer; short lecture,

Dr. Shaw ; music by full band ; ora-

tion, Thos. Wilkinson ; duet, 44 We
won’t go home till morning,” Mrs.

Negus and Wilkinson; closing ad-

dress by the President

After these elaborate exercises the

society led by the band, proceeded to

the banquet hall. The tables were
loaded with all the latest novelties of

the season and the chairs were all

filled. A very serious accident oo-

cured to mar the festivities of the

occasion, Mr. Cushman in attempt-

ing to drink coffee ont of a two quart

bowl, accidentally swolluwed bowl

and contents. The presence of the

two doctors saved him and in a she

time will occupy his city residen

having his entire family with him.

The society adjourned at 1 a. m^ sub-

ject to the call of the President

We quote until March 1st

8TARCH
Mazzap, per lb.
Ezcelaior, per lb.

Tlsstic, per lb.

TEA8T
Vast Foam
win Brother*

BAKING POWDER
19 ox. Royal* Royal
While Cloud per lb.
3ulk white ftake

SODA
)wights per lb.
DeLandi per lb.

COCOANUT
Windsor
Sheeps

CHOCLATE
Sweei per cake

BIRD-SEED
Mixed 1 lb package

lb

8c
8c
10c

4c
7c
7c
7c

4fe>

aoc
90c
90c

7e
7c

80c
90c

Hrmp per 1
TEAS

. ap, 50c article at

. ap. 40c article at

Dust, 90e article at
SALT

10 lb eac* fils table
CODFISH

1 lb tablet, boneleas

SARDINES
Vmeatic per can
m ported per can

PICKELS
Mixed, 95c bottlea at

('bow Chow, 95c Imltles at
Small bottles Cbow Chow fe Gerkias 10c

MUSTARD

40c
80c
15c

8c
15c

90c
90c

The Druggist, sells 85

pounds best Cod-fish

for One Dollar.

Large assortment of

all kinds of Fish at

Rock Bottom Prices at

fiUZIERS
BANK DRUG STORE.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

toaiALasi

099. r.aiuUr’iLoa&a&A R9al lsUt9

AffttAT, 0*91999,100*.

Tim No. 1—270 scree, located 9 miles
south of Francisco, 8 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
as the Wales Itirgs farm One of the best
-oil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortahle frame boose, a large frame barn
1 14 feet long, 9 small barns, 9 good welln
of water, wind mill, corn hooae, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm No 9-80 seres, situated 8 milee
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acre* additional of •*
cellent timber, If wanted, at $96 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Urge lugs, best 95c article
IJt

90c
10c

95c

2

Small jugs
Bulk, pur lh

CREAM TARTER
Per lb

GINGER
Per 1b

PEPPER
Whole, per lb
Ground, per lb

CINNAMON
Stick per lb

Ground per lb
ALLSPICE

Whole per lb
Ground per lh

CANNED GOODS
Pumpkins per can
Tomatoes per can
< 3oru per can
Beans, Lima,
Peas, Marrowphat,
Plneapp e
Plums

PRUNES
9c lb.. 8 lbs for

LEMON EXTRACT
Large bottles

BLUEING
Large bottlea tc, 4 ft>r

CATSUP
Large bottlea 90c
Tobacco at lest than wholesale prices.

Look this list through and give us a call.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

95c
95c

15c
95c

90c
90c

Sc
10c

10, 19 and lie
10c

19c
15c
lie

the highest, gently sloping to
protecting wheat from winter '
has a fine young orchard of m

No 5—998 acres, located 9W milee
from Cbelaea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and echo*)
house and blacksmith simp. 175 acres ef
plow land. 95 acres of timber, 90 acres
good mowing marsh, 18 acres of low pae
tare with living atream of water through

The northwest corner of this ferm it
southeast,

winter winds. It
young orchard of grafted fruit

Juat comin# into bearing. The bufMfags
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling bonse. upright and wing each
18x96. two etonea, kitchen 15x18. weed
abed 15x99. A fine basement burn 9fix89
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bug
house and kettle room, co£ crib, carriage
lionae and workshop attached, hew house
16*90, tool sited , end 9 good wells.
Sandy loam about buil'iuga but
most of farm is a clay loam and fe a su-
perior grain and truck farm in excellent
condition. The owner waa offered lonr
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Film NO S— 190 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, milee from Gregory, 9
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches wfchfu 9
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy Inem, remainder
clay, surface level aa desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

85 scree of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 95 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living atream of water
through it: 8 acres of orchard; 9 good
frame dwelling*, a frame stock end hey
barn, a grain bare and 9 good wells of
water. This ferm is nicely arranged to
diride into 9 farms. Ill health is tbs canes
of owner selling. Price $50 per acre.

miirs irom uennsn Memo
prominent road, a large cm
noose, pleasantly situated

a bare sex^, also one 96i

THE
T*t 0b1t Ida* Thfit Ml T*9f4*

It has been well laid by 9 diitin-

guiahed writer that “ the Michigan

Central is the only *Niagar Falla

Route’ in the country.”

It ia the only railroad that runa

directly by the falla and atopa ita

trains at a point fr »m which all parts

of the falla and the rapids are in fal

view! From thia point, oalled Falla

View, the aoene from the Michigan

Central train, whether in itaaommer

•ettingof emerald or ita winter setting

of crystal, ii one of unexampled

giandenr and anblimity. Aa it ii on

the direct route to New York, Boa-
ton and New England, no eut-bound

traveler should fail to take advan-

tage* of it.

lERiLD OFFICE

JOB WORK

REDUCED BATES.

Can and gat Frioea
before firing your or-

ders elsewhere.

Farm No Ifi-I80 acres, 9fe miles east
oi Chrises, 4 miles from Dexter village.lM
miles from German Methodist church, on

commodious frame
rd near e fine lake,

96x50, horse barn
80x88, corn hare 16x90, and other improve-
ments, ia good repair ; 4 scree of orchard,
140 acres plow land, 00 acres good timber,
80 acrec of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
peetaro sad marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure crop ferm.
Price $90 per acre.

Vaim Ms U-10l 88-100 acres, situated
8 mile* from Chelsea, near school, oa good
road, sad la aa excelleat neighborhood of
Eastern people. There b a frame dwelling
house of 90 room* (large and amall), a
frame bent 98x04, also e stock bare 100
fret long, wagon house 90x10, brick amoks
house end fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
cel leal water, medium sired orchard, 90
acrea of plow lend, remainder good timber
hind. No wesfc lead wAafewr. This is a
superior located farm, nnder high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work sad will sell for $85 per
acre.

Village fM99l9rM$ 81— One of the
prettiest and most convenient pieces in
Chelsea aa a home for a moderate sised
family. Everything about this property it
la Us fever. Price, $1,900.

Vim N9 81-160 acrea. 8 mliee from
Cbeleee and I mike from Dexter. Lam
frame house near iflhool bouse, bare 40sX>
afro one 10x60, 9 shade 90x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water tale
hawse aad here, orchard with plenty nf
mall fhiita, and other improvmente. 190

•andv loom. Very productive. A farm

*
"M.

::,r --liv siijS.a
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Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
L AXXIIOV, Iditor ud Proprietor.

cilelsea. rrMsimaslmmss
t mcmaAN.

In Moruei-u wurneu who tiitk ican-
by having eayt-une

popper ramfcJ lnto their li|w.

Owr threo hundred and fifty thou*
•and'hoaditone* hav« bean used bv the

<>overnment in marking the gravts of
the Union de.nL

Uua. John Jaroa Astoii left her
large collection of tina kcua, valued al

160.000, to the Metropolitan Art Miue*
uni, of New York.

Norm cXuX i* • E‘«te altHowt
eltiea. Wilmington, Ita' l»rg««t lowp,

ha* only 19.000 people. Huleigh UOUfk
Charlotte 9.000 and Asheville »000.

The Omaha H*pkMica>t, speaking of
•• trusts, ” says: "There are altogether
too many trusts. The oidy trust that
ought to be entourged is, ‘Trust in
GikI and keep jour powder dry.* **

Tm t'.iu Francisco Grant Mono*
ment Committee bits sent out clrcnlare
Inviting architects and sculptors to
compete for the honor of deaigning a
monument for General Grant to cost
1600.000.

A wealthy Montana man has of-
fcml to give the College of Montan*
m Deer Lodge. f 10.000 on the condition
that the college will raise 113,001) and
maintain * perpetual scholarship for
deserving girls without means.

Miss Grace Weises, the young
Methodist revivalist, is meeting with
success in New York. She engaged in
evangelical work t.ve year* ago last
September, and tinec then clsven
thousand persona have been converted
ns the icsalt of her labors, i

The Grant Monument Association
has issued a circular letter inviting

artists and architects to submit de-
signs for a monument or memorial
building to bo erected in Riverside
Park, New York. The cost of the
structure is to not exceed ftyO.OOO.

In the hist twenty-three years, it is

•aid, there have been only two colder
Jnnuarys than the one this year.
These were January, 1*75, and Jan-
uary. 18*3, and it was only the mild
weather of the last few days that pre-

vented January, 1888, from being the
coldest on record.

There is a hotel in Arkansas where
the rooms are designated by the names
of cities and States. "Here, Front,
show this gentleman to New Orleans,
take a pitcher of ice-water to Minne-

sota, ice what that man in Boston
wants, and make a Ifre in Chicago,” is
n sample of what one heme in the
office. _ _ __
Nearly liOUO has been subscribed

by Nebraska citizens in behalf of hero-

ic school-teachers who protected their
young charges at terrible cost to them-
selves during the late blizzard. Sev-
eral of the young women are cripples
for lift By raason bl their ln roisiu. It

is thought the fund will reach fl0,000
in the next few days.

( aitain Balhhy, of the steam
v haler Oroa, hus just returned to San
l ranciaco from a voyage in which ho
killed thirty-five whales the largest
catch on record. Twenty-eight of
these — all the ship could carry — were
stowed, and yielded 2,800 barrels of
oil and -18,000 pounds of bona The
catch was valued at $60,800.

Eighteen W. -i t.-rs from the French
army iu Tonquiu were recently drawn

liUlalinii fur ii^iuiuu, wl«m Uifr Ad-
jutaut, seeing that the lino was poor,

said: ••( an’t you fellows dress bettor
than that? Right dress.” The unfor-
tunates straightened themselves with
military promptness and perfection,
and the next moment the whole eight-
een went down before the murderous
volley.

I he point where the coldest tempera-

ture on earth lias ever been observed
lias been diguilled by the name of the
pule of cold. It is located to the oast
of the River Lena, in Siberia. There,

nt Verchujansk, the Russian Govorn-
nient lias established an observatory.
The poor weather man out there re-
ported iu December one year 85 de-
grees below zero, and January; 1886,
as much as 90 and 98 degrees below.

The value of rare American coins is
as follows: The half-dollar of 1852.
representing Liberty seated, is worth
$1.75. Among silver dollars the 1858
dollar, representing Liberty seated, is

worth $15. The dollar of 1828 has a
Hying eagle on the reverse side, and is
worth $15. So is the same coin of
1839. Both are in circulation. The
iO-oent piece of 1877 Is worth $1.50, and
of 1878, $1.25. They are rarely seen.
The valuable 'dimes and half-dimes
were all coined before 1816. The sil-
ver 3-ccnt piece of 1873, with the
largo star, brings 60 oenu.

To the delight of tlio offloers of the
]*ost-Oftlco Department at Washington

- tiie special delivery system has proved

a success. Returns received from all
free delivery post-offices for the quar-

ter ended September 20, 1887, showed
that 217,525 special delivery letters
were delivered, which was a largo in-
crease compared with the previous
quarter. For the quarter ended De-

. ceraber 81 last the returns received
showed an increase of 18.6 per cent,
over the September quarter. The best
feature of the service is that the Gov-
ernment can not lose a cent,

W. -- J -X _ . i-lLiBB

Tub Toledo Blade publishes a state-
went that a syndicate of New York,
Toledo, Chicago and Detroit cnpital-
iatl, Ttprcseutiug $25,000,000, held a

meeting a few evenings ago at Detroit
nnd organised a company to build a
pipe line from the Northwestern Ohio
111! fiiilda tn 'I'lil itU i, a .ill tiuAixt^ ' r I * r YVIIXI VvJ v I VVV I V w

fineries so as to compete with the
Standard Oil Company.? They oiaim
to own patents on a new proeeis of
refining, and say they can place the
product on the market at a cheaper
rate. The capital stock of the new
company i* said to be $10,000,000,

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PIFT

mmmm
wore passed
•f salasbls

Lie the
Indemnity school lands It wus decided to
vote on the E locutional bill on the 13th.
In the House the bill making htjls of Uding
conclusive evtdone* tn certain eases was
passed Tba breaker nuuouu> -*d the fol-
lowing spaniel committee to tnvuAigate the
labor troubles iu PennsylvautA: Ncssr*
Tillman (K Hume (Ma), Chipman (U.ck),
Anderson ikLaix) nnd Parker (Ik \ i

IUvmpay. fVh 9 -Tin the Senate
faint ttooiuuoa waa pawed providing for
the distribution of nudistrihuted copies of
the records of the r« hellion end (ho fstioru
of the tenth census The Committee ou In

s Affairs reported favorably the bill
provider for ih? Openiug to settlement of
the tUonx Indian reservations In Dakota.
Ad K> timed to tbc LUk In ike House tbs
l PI to d scontimie tbs co m * • of the three-

it plei-e was passed Bills were intro-
duced for the aojustmeiil of acconuU of
laborers srising under the Eight- Hour law,
and to preveut the overloading of vessels
ou the great Iskos. Too l ill requiring suh
sidisei rsllroals to inalntafu and operate
te Vgraph lines was considered
Fuday, Fob Uk— The Hcnatf was not

in session, la the H-ui-o n rusolution to
ioqnlre Into tho complsiffts of defective
mad s< i vice in the West and Hou.h was
ndopte.L Fa vofahlo report* were mad 1 on
n bill to create an nrhitrstloa board to set-
t’s tbc dig.-rcnivs between tbs United
Hts'.es and Tex is The benste bill sutbor-
bdngUieappo.ntiffBiifcof Andrew D. While
as s repent of the hmithsoniau Institution
was pcssed. _ •

FROM WASHINGTON.
(8c t! a Hth tin* a:x v-s oond anniversary

of the 1 rthday of tho la’.e Hcnntor l,o/nu
Wits eominf mi.r Jiy thi> il.-Ui.-.-Ujnn el

a mcuiorisl tibt> t iu the Metropolttau Meth-
od Bp sropU Church in Wiubiiijrtou,
which thv heuator w..s in the habit of at-
tending.

Thuds were 2:17 btulness failures tn the
T^iitcd 8t ites during tbs seven days ended
ou tho loth, sgainst 2$0 the previous seven
diva

' xxx dal Wilson in an address befora the

Intcr-Htnie Commerce Committee on the
10th said the I'nltsd bfeatas laws coddled
Canudicn railways at the expense ot our
own, that Great Britain's possessions were
a constant menace to this country, and that
we were aid: at m the support of nUtw-y*
built tor politcnl and war purpose*
At iwonty-slx leading cl suing- ho uses in

the L'ui.ed States the exchanges during
the weekended on the 1 1th apgregitad
$'8 75. 139,773, ngalnat $050,871,458 the
previous week. As compared with tie
oonesponUinf week of 1887 the decrease
amounted to per cent
PnEaiDEXT Clxvklaxd on the 11th ap-

pointed Judge Alexander McCue, of Hrook-
vn, N. V, Assistant United Hiatts Tre »rurcr
at Naw York.
A new counterfeit of the ftre-dollsr silver

certificate was discovered in Washington
on the llth. The bttl la about tbreo-six-
taenth* of nu inch shorL

Theei were busineu failures In the
United .States fiom January l to the 1 Uh
inst, against 1,7M4 In the oorre«i»en,!lng
time tn 1887.

THE EAST. *

Jcjm Wnssn, of 0*Hara township. Ta..
commi'tcd suicide on the hut Hu was
worth $100,000, nnd bis wealth weakened
his mind.

Customs officials on the 8 h captured
$23,000 w'orth of opium being smuggled
over the Canadian l:ne »t Hjdwood, N. Y
On tho 89i the British steamships Algitha,

Lufra nnd Darien, nil bonnd from England
for Philadelphia, were given up ns lost with
thrir erewi, numbering eighty men
Puor Fran as Patton, D. D., U. D., of

Chicago, waa on the 9th elected president
of Princeton (X. J.) Co logo.

At Kutxtown, Pa, four houses w'ore
biuued on the 9th, John Hopp, his daughter,
frgod llfteen years, nnd his son, aged nine
y. ars, per.shing In the llamea

On the 9th Clement A Day was banged at
Utica, N. Y. He was convicted of tho itiur-
dar of his mistress, Johanna Ross Crow, of
whom be was insahcly jealou*
lx the Dupont powder works nt Wap-

w allopen, Pa., an explosion on the 10th
blew four men to pieces and wounded
forty others, a doxen of whom were not ex-
pected to recover. Nearly every building
in tho place wai wracked
Hon. James O. Blaine tn n letter to h. F.

Jones, of Pittsburgh, chairman of the Be-
publioan National Committee, dated Flor-
ence, Italy. January 2fl,. 1888, aud made
Pul)lto 12;il iMt^ anunuiinu -hU.
declination to permit the use of his name
«» a Presidential candidate before the Re-
publican National convention

A Juuy ou tho 1 1th In New York brought
In a verdict that the heirs of a su'oido, in-

sured for $10,090, ware not entitled to any
benefit

On the evening of the llth tho Republican
Club of tho city of New York held u dinuer
at Delmonlco'd In honor of the soventy-
ninth birthday of Abraham Lincoln Ad-
Umsos were made by Benotor Evurt', blnr-
mnn, Allison and other*
Ha whites and sovim iieyroqs,conviotid of

petty lazcoutos, woro whipped w.th from
five to ten lashes each on the 1 Uh at New
Ci s.lo, Del.

ON the llth Mr. and Mr* M. II. Merrill,
who reside near Moadvyio, Pit, celebrated
their diamond wedding. Mr. Merrill In
ninety-seven years old and his wife Is
olghty-nin 1

• At Allegheny City, Pa., nn association of
women was formed on tho llth to boycott
all stores which keep open later than six
o’olqok iu tho oven'ng.

On the llth James Alberti, of Philadel-
phia. came out first iu the six days’ walking
match In New York, making OlflLj miles,
and boating the previous best record of OU)
mi lea Herty finished seoond, 582 ml lea
Of the forty-four who started iu the race
only twelve were at the finish.

8th accidentally struck his son with an axe
white splitting wood, killing the boy in-stoutly. '

John JaxavmM. » former

w auvraw mm* •••"
auiWeatlej IvpaftA?
Joafs Uuftth. M nat Bl
ro;reiublna, D. T. , BV

BLAINE WITHDRAWS.

*ero; Pembina, 1*. T., ov degree* teb
CrookeDn, Minn , 34 below; Tech*, D T,
5U Mow; Moor,>hoad, M nn. 44 Mow ; Hu

WEST AND SOUTH.
Thomas M. Noiton's Aoaie at Anderson

Iml, was blown to picdli by a natural gas
explosion ou th * 7ih, instantly killing Fen-
ton Rogers an 1. badly injuring Mr* Norton
and her daughter.

Theke persons were fatally Injured by an
accident to u cable-car train on tho 8uh at
K msa* City.

AT T oiodo, AU WUUam Mann, hi* brothcr-
In-uw, wife nnd two children wcru .prob-
ably fat d.y ill on the 8th 0. trichinosis from
uatlug dlscasa.l pork.

Civn uLH at t .nktou, IX T., were on tho
.11 scud ng out denials of the reports that

"ii : oukuiuI livi'H were lust in tlu IVm
m the late bllzx rdcl^» J* L Hudson «t

( cvoland, 0„ -was dam igod by fire on the
SUh to the extent of $100, W>u
W!«HIHo$T the Northwoat very cold

wo-dher was reported on tho Hth. The
UunnomoUT marked 20 to ilO degrees bo-
le w' zero In Minnesotan from 10 to 18 below

U» W co main; from 18 to 20 below in ( hi.
o»po ami vicinity, and from 20 to 05 below
in iuw.i.

CA3an:a KDWAofH, Of the failed Cincinnati
.tUti(Opolit,u NjJonal Bank, said on the
8th that after i<Tl claims were paid there
would be $S20,0(K) loft for the stoclchold?

Tax Grand Lodge A. O. U. W. of Michigan
n sess,uu ou the * ai.Dotro.t, 1

leg alotion prohli)iUng-< tho admission to
luembera dp of habited drunkard* and
those engaged In tho manufacture
of intoxicating beverages,

ifla* d.AkxTwHvSul #

:e!ow;

n t..

* ; 8k
Paul Miua, JJ Mow, Dhpomlug. Mich.,
33 Mow; fircamore. III, 30 Mow; Waxer-
town. Win. 30 Mow; De* Moines, U. 30
Mow.
On the 9th Albert J. 8aeil, son of the

millionaire killed by burglars In Chicago,
offered a reward of $80,600* for ths luntat
and conviction of the criminala
Jtnms PAUta seatqneed tas the Imited

Htates Court at Foil Hmith, Ark., on the Oth
Owen D Hul. Oeorgs Moss. Jell Udder-
hraud Emanuel Patter *ou. Rii hanl buther-
land, Jack (’row and Willlain Alexander to
be Imaged on April 27 for murder.
Tux Miaeiaeii'pi Republican Suite conven-

tion to elect delegates to the National con-
vention will be h Md at Jackson on April 4.
Tekxbmeb llepubltcAua will hold their

Htatf conveutiou at Nashville May 10 next
John Bitted r, of Mechonicsburg, Ind., on

the 10th shot hl« step slater, E:ta Mullen,
with whom he was in lore, kilted Frank
Moore, to whom she was engaged, sad then
killed himself.

On the 10;h a gang of counterfeiters, who
bad been working off a luge amount of
spurious com iu the southwestern part of
Rsnsos. were captured at Wichita.

Hailboad CoMuissioNxa N. T. Hxrmi, of
Dakota, *.nl on the 10. h: *Aa for ns
ie.med the following is nn authentic sum.
marv of the loss of life in the recent Morin:

Beadle County. 0; Bouhommo, 19; Coding-
ton, 3; Jerauld, 0; Clark, 2; Edmunds, 0;
Brown, 3; Hand, 7; King.bury, 3; Lincoln,
29; Hpiuk, 4; Turner, 18; Yankton, 3; total,

lx Chicago on the 10th the Republican
sub-cow wtUee of the National Committee
arranged the preliminary details for the
Nation!*] oouveutaan, and chose General
Fits Himous for se>gdaut-at-arms and May-
or Roche us chairman ot tho executive and
finance committee. Mr. Clarkson, chair
iuau of the sub-comiuittes, said he had
already received over two thousand opplt-
ea’lons for ticketa

On the 10th Conrad Rautelmch, a life con-
vict received at the Columbus (0.) peulteu-
tiary eight years ago, was pardoned bj
Govtirnor, it having been shown that ho
wrs innocent
Kansas Prohibitionists will hold thefr

btate convention, to name Presidential
electors and candidates for Htate offices, on
June 13 next
A fide on tie 10th destroyed tho princi

pal busiuesa places of Deerfield, W:a
Patdh x John Habt, who murdered John

Puts, a miner, was hanged on the 10th at
Helena, M. T.

A traction engine exploded on the 10th
in the woods in Liberty township, near
Wabash, Ini, causing tho death of throe
men.
A DILL was introduced in the Maryland

L •gDlature on the 1 1 th making It a penalty
for registered voters to fail to vote.

William Krllt, aged seventy-seven
years, d ud iu Louisville, Ky., on tho llth.
Be waa the inventor of tho Bessemer proo-
•s* of making steel, nnd the first Importer
Of Chinese labor Into America
County Tuxasueir liiLL,of PanolnConn-

ty. Tex, was murdered on the llth and his
•moe robbed of $G,U0i).

In the b^inesj center 8f Ironton, Q, o
fire on the 12th destroyed the opera- house,
posuoflioe. Merchants' block nnd six stores,
causing a Idas of $lOO,(HN).

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On tho Nth troops out after Mexican ban-

dits had a fight and killed three.

Advices of tho Hth from Loudon say that
in Pt Bth a beggar aged eighty-four years
tried to commit snlotdo by throwing him-
self into ths Danube because he was no
longet able to support Ills fatlisr nnd
mother, who nro one hundred ami fifteen
and one hundred and ton years old respeo-
slvely.

In Belle Ewart, Out, Btlnson's Hotel was
burned on the 8th, nnd Mrs. Nesbitt nnd
her youngsat child perished in the llumea
The English Parliament convened ou tho

U;h.

An net was pnasod by the fiwedish Porlla-
meut on the 9th laying an import duty on
grain, corns peas ami beans
Lord Lanspowne accepted tho position of

Viceroy of India on the 9th, uu l will leave
Canada for England in Jun* Lord Stanley
will succeed him as Governor-General of
Canada.

Vienna ndvloes of the 10th say that
enormous avulanchos along tho line of the
Afibcrg miffgy lad faulted In snrlnns less
ofltfo, and trufflu on the road hud been
stopped
Fifty busim fallurea ooonrred in Cana-

da during the seven days ended on the loth,
being nearly double tho usual average iu
seven day* _

LATER.

DJwken Unugarians cveMurnod a Inmp
on Lie tilth at Silver Brook, Ihjw uud the
place cutebing lire five men aud a girl wero
burned to death and other persons were not
exp- oto I to recover.

P il. Roi k died in Oahko*h, Wla, on tho
13ih, at the uge of 102 year* He was a
native of Ireland.

A uau r containing eight porsani was sub-
morgtd l>y ths swells of n sU-umer n short
distance below New Orleans on tho IHlh,
ami seven of those on board \ycio drowned.
A coloued family of five persons at Col-

fax, Lv. died from polron on the 13th. ln-
«ti'i.d of sods Bough on Ruts had, by mis-
take, been put into a pot of greens.

Btepiifn Swift, ninety-two years of ngo,
nnd Ut one time a prominent bus iio<h man
of Uxington, Ky., fell down 0 (light of
stairs at his residunoo on tho Llth uud was
kliled

i he boot and shoe store of Foote, HobiCzo
A ('»»., nt Ht. Pnnl, Minn, was burned ou tha
lilih, causing a loss of $259,000.

Another heavy snow-storm prevailed in
the Eastern Htate* on the 13th. The snow
in Eastern New York wrs four feet deep on
tho level, with drifts thirty and forty feet
high

* ™A.I\ n‘oro collieries In tin Reading
(in.) dihirict resumed operations on tho. tho of the mines woro
still idle.

Colonel Frank M. Tract, proprietor of
ho Ht, Joseph (Mu) J/eru/U and postmwtor

wS’iftrVw "* Tr°T' K,%' m ,h0 1:IU''

A rADALYTic and an aged woman were

i“^r,V«IiuL,;llUna,1,0lUU‘C

Tt»« M*la« suirauiau Publlclyr AnaovsMS
HU lUtfnnltiMlIuu Not to Allow Ills
Msmo t > Ho Frooootril •« • 18-0 idonitol
Caadldoio Jieforo U*o Bo*»ul»U»-»o Coo-
VOHtlos— <$||| of ills i.ntgr.

Pirrssu
eUUlaut
F Jones,
Bean C ___

Mr Blslue deoliniug to sllow his name to
U» presented to the Net’ anal Republican
convention us a csadldatJ for the Frest-
dency. Following Is Mr Rtsltis** letter

• FTaJHXNi*, llsij, J.m. 2&, P. Jvnrt,

P»q., rtaltmii* oftk< gf/.-sHress ttoignat (Vs*-

1 wnh through you to state to ths
weathers of the UepuhUun party that wy
u«*ns o*JJ not h* pr*»«uie*t to tbs National
toovsBl ou 1 ailed to s*s* sil|«- tB Chua^ ;t
June next for the aotnination of rand (dates for
PresWteat and Vies Fnwtdest of the Called
Btates.

“I .»« ewutpanM'd to thla dsstsion by 00a
aid** rat tons mtdwly per— sal to idysslf, of
whtrh you wers udv.si*d mur.' than a year ago.
Hut 1 can not wake the announcement without
giving egpfessw* to my deep souse of
gratitude to tho many thousands of my
countrymon who have sustained me so long
nnd 00 cordially (hut their feeling haa aeeuied
to go beyond the ordinary poHHcal adherenee
of fellow-part sous and to take oomett hnt of
the noture of (lersonsl attachment. For thla
most gvseroH. loyalty of friendship 1 can make
bo ad-Hpt&U return, but 1 shall carry the uisui-
017 of it whtlo life lasts.

"Nor can 1 refrain from congratulating U*e
RcpubUctin perty u;>on Bit cheering prospects
winch dial ngui.b the opening of the National
contest of iv' as coni) and w th that of
1MI. In )hNi the Republican pariv Mirough-
ou| the Ci.iou met with a d.saslrous de-
feat. Ten Htates that had supported Oar-
field and Artuur lu the elrctlou of IMO were
carried by the Drmoerat* either by majorities
or pluralities Tine Republican loss lu Ihu North-
era elections tempered with the preceding Na
tlonal elect .on exceeded half a million votes,
uud the electoral votes of tho Union, divided
on tho bus;* of ths result of IMG, gave to tho
Democrats otter electors out of a total of
4U|. There was a partial reaction in favor of
the Kcpubllcnns m tho rlcutioni of lwt\ hul the
Dcinoeiats st ll held possci.ion of seven North-
ern Btate-s and <>u the ha. s of the year's con-
test could show more than 10) majority In the
electoral college* of the whole country.

"Hut against the disrourageuient naturally
following the adverse elections of theae two
years the spirit of ths Republican party In the
National contest of Ptsi rose high, and tho
Republican masses entered into the com-
Ainign w.th su.'b energy that tho final result
depended on the vote of a single Htute, aud
thul Rtute wits carried by the Democratic
party by a plurality so small ihi.t itrcpru.enied

less than Ml of t per cent, of the entire vote.
Thsebsage of a single vote in every tfibUO of
the total poll would have given tho State to
tbc Republican*, though only two years before
the Democratic plurality r trended IW,U<XX ’

"The chit ons of lhni uud iw*7 have demon-
•trntej growing strer gih iu the Republican
ranks. Beldam In our )>olUtc*l history has a
party, defeated ill a National election, rallied
immediately w uh sue li vigor ns have the Kopub-
licaus since 1V9. No comparison i» possible be-
tween the spirit of the party in IS*.'-) and its
apirit In The two period* present
simply u contrast— the one of gennrai de-
preislou, liio other of tiiHiusiastlc revival.
Should the party gain, in the results of l»ai
over those of ls-6-7, lu any thing like th* pro-
portion of the gain of ]8gf over !Nf«..] it would
secure one of the most remarkable victories of
Ba entire 1 xiatruuc. Hul victory does nut de-
pend i n so largo u 1 ut.o of increase ; the party

has only to ninintata relatively its prestige
of lSfih-7 to give its Nut onuj candidate every
NorihcnuBintp but one. with a far better pros-
pect of carrying that one than it has had for
the Inst six years.

"Another haturs of the political situation
should inGriro Republicans with irn-sutUd*
strength. The present National Administra-
tion was elected with, if not upon, the repeaUk
assertions of it* leading supporter* in every
protection State that no issue on the tar.il
was involved. However earnestly Repuh
Beans urg. d that quest ou as the one
of cont; oiling importance in tho cam-
paign, tb( y woro met by the D niocratlc
loadurs and Journal* with persistent evasion,
concealment and denial That resource the
President hat fortunately removed. The issue
whluh the Bipublloum maintained and the
Democrats avoided in IMi has been prowl-
w-nUy and apeeHlettlly torougbt forward by the
Democratic Tres dent, and can hut bo hlddcu
oui of sight in IHfSl Thu count 17 is now In the
enjoyment of an Industrial system which in
a quarter of a m utury ha* assured a larger
national giowth a more rapid accumulation
nnd u hr ml or distribution of wealth than wore
)Vor before know n to history, The American
pcopl t will now b* openly nnd formally asked
to decide whether tbi* system shall bu ruckle**-
ly sbnmtoned nu I a new tr nl be jnmlc of unold
ex( urimenl wbreb has uniformly led to nation-
al euibiwrassmt nt and widespread iml vuluul
distress. On the result of such an Issue, fairly
prrsented to tho popular Judgment, there is no
room for doubt.

•Ono thmg only 11 necessary to assure sue-
cr 8S-c implcto harmony and cordial ro-opera
Uun on t lie part of all Bopuhlicuns— on tho part
both of those who aspire to loud and of those
who are Super to follow. The duty is not one
JE’-lLilULM. kflinirulut- dttvot.oa - to tha pasty
whose record and whose aims uro
u!iko grout, but it is ono demanded by tho In-
st. net of Belt interest nnd by tho fatill bighci
prompuitgs of putrtot^in.

" A closer obsorvatlbn of the ccndUlons ol
life among tl.o mder nations gives a more in-
tonso desire that tho American people shall
malm no mistake lu choosing tho policy which
inspires labor with hope and crown* it with
dignity, which gives safely to capitol and
prok-oth its incrensp, which secures political
lowir to every o.tixon, comfort and culture
to every home. To this end, not h-ss
earnestly and more directly as a private citl-
*• n than as a public caodidats, I shall devote
myrulf, with the confident belief that the ad-
tnlnutrat on of the Qoveruraent will bo re-
stored to tho party Which has demonstrated
Ihu purpose and iu.» power to wield it for the
uu lyand honor of tho republic, for tho pros-
purity and progress of tho i-eople, 1 am very
Sincerely yours 'James g. BiaiNt."

END OF THE BIG TRAMP.
Jklbwrt Hakes Over Ml Hlle* ! the
Day FedesUlaa C*a«ea» at
Hreeklog Ike World’s It.

u# •**•*
six-dsy-go-
1 end Haturt

Dr.GREENE'S

Big _
perapne

tn Attcmlunoa The
winner ia known aa
• Alberts” hut hi* real

name is Juiue* Albert
Getbcart, and he
hall* from Atlunt o
Oty. N. J. Mr Ballsy,
wf Baxuum A Bailey,
the lessees of the
Winding, uuy that the
frnok 1* short When
hiuttAo iiiii had hi*

alueht. Wild West Show in
the garden tbs floor w|a Uken ••»#»* fl|

when It was rolifd the track veu* short-
cned ahoMt a ynrd, *0 thatfflH) mlU*Ly ths
track ia ip reaijty *hort of U'W ffguro By uif
or •oven lap* ltd 36 HUAr.luy of.
Albert mta* I'M i«7th m«if appeolpf
fresh almost as ho did when ho begin tn
race last Huu.lay night, excepting a little
dullness about the eye*. At 73)1 ho fin-
ished hia itOHih mile At 7:19 Moore hud
covered 323 mile*, nnd al 7;!2 Albert hud
laid 999 miles behind him, nnd was going
In good ahano, occasionally "break ing into it
run and milking hi* 919th mile at a acven-

mtle jraJtk and tied the record at
7:23 38^ aeotfrai", an hour mut forty
minutes ahead <»f. Bagerald'a time, ff*
1 n the 9IUttt «U. like
atepptag b'irt sod without ailaftitt efort
The last mile w'aannd# in 11 mimit«M(38ig
•ecouda A surging crowd followed him
along the rails oboering him on. Th* ex-
citement wn* iuta me. Men were crowding,
pushing and clamoring to gut a glimpse of
the sturdy little F.ldladoIpUiatt. At
8:48 Albert, In eomploWnff his
919th mile, rim around the
track carrying two American ting*,
while the band jilayed National ulrl Ho
laid down the flag*, which w ere picked up

Guerrero.

FARM ANIMALS.
BiallaMcs Regarding Their Number ami

Value in the Lidtnl hlMte*.

Wahiunuton, Feb. 13. -The February
stntsilu.d re port of ihu Department of Agrl-
iiiiture relates to tho iuuoben and values
ft t nu uu iuBla. 'i’horo Is a reported in.
crtuiao iu hoiHos, mule* uud oatue and a de.

cre«sc in shn. n uud awli*\ Tho lurgost rate
ft increase 1* lu horsea-3 p?r cent. -and it
in general ihrouiftiout the oountrv, though
largest waat uf tl.o Mtasta&ippL Tho ug-
rreg.ct 1 1 xfoods 13,099, OIK). The Increara’

mules kvsragu* 3ifl psy oent The
lucreaae in cat In Is 2 hi It utakea tho

than I per cent.— leaving the aggravate
mu 44,09(1, OCiU Tire ngurugato vaiuoof all
ytm^ago}"1^* lH »»oro than i

in tuni by Herty, Gulden and
and carried around ndd at the wildM|
enthuslaam. At 8:M
eHtnldialicrl hP» rimm
gate receipt* by covering 323 mile*
rero left tlie truck at 8:33 with u score ot
594 mile* Hurt stopped for good at 9: 10
with 39 l:iN mile* to ht* credit Golden re*
tired nt 9:39 with a *uore of 338 mile*

At 0:37 Albert completed hi* 920th mile,
ten miles ahead of the record. At lOo’ulook,
the concilia on of the race, the score stoodi
Albert.,.,.,..1,. „.S»l!||Noron)ac.., .......... Bf

Guerrero ..... . ..... MW ftullivan ............. «h.i
Hart. . ..... ; ...... 5W Taylor ............... R5*
Golden ............. .vh IMIy ................ iwi
Btroluk .... ....... WO ,.>lout .. .............. 'All

Moore ............. fiSl |

An estimate of tho gate moneys to be re-
ceive] by the men who covered 323 mile*
nnd over ia us follows: Albert, $4,800, with
$1,000 extra for I eating the record; Herty,
$3,000; limrrero, $1,090; Hart, $990;
Golden, $720; Mere, $190; Htrnkel, $390,
anil N ore mac, $2 10; total, $1 1,5tl0.
The nffioinl report shews Ibnt Albert oof.

ered 921 miles and 1,320 yard* in 140
hours, nnd that he reated 19 hour* aud 22
minutes

HIS LIFE INSURED FOR $800,000.
The IHiteas of Dr. Il<•al•t!r, of rittshiirgli,
Ckiinb* (Jii*»*ii.**» Aiming It »k-THkara.
IhTTrtnuiioH, Pa., Fob. 13.— The trip of Dr.

David JloHtctter, vioe-prealdent rf the
projoeted Month Penn railroad, to fall,
fornla, fu a desperate effort to regain lost
health, is being nuxlouily watched by
the life inaurnuoo companies nil over tha
country. Ho 1* tho mo*t houvlly Insured
man lu the United Hiatus and hi* death
would bo a big fiuauolal loss to them. Tho
aggregate of the psliale* held by Dr.
Uoatettor t* $800,090. Ho bod Intondsd
to add $200,000 more to thin to make the
Bum $1,000,000, but hi* prolonged tllnesa
hoa prevented any further step* in that
dUectiou. This vast amount of inMurauoa
is divided among tho principal com
panic* of the world, aome being given
siiuih a* low ns $J 0,000, The PRUburgb
gentlemen, who yu nka pnxt to Dr. Hostet-
ter in thi* peculiar line of weulU), is Itob-
erfc J. Anderson, the steel mandfactnrar.

HI* Uieuisurauoo is $340,000. T4‘> three
other moat heavily Insured men In the
Units d aU a Are Hamilton Pinion, of
PhfladiWhla, f lPO.OfK); Georgn K. Ander-
aon, qf Chioago, $350,090, undP. LorillurU.
olNawJe»Foy,$310,00a

MURDERED bT ROBBERS.

A M*vt*M illl.)Trng*t|y Whir li ltnaei«il>k)«
the Killing of Mr, huell at CHleago, ,

It. Louih, Feh. Mnrissn, III, yes.
tereluy, when the family of Mr. George W.

-tin tWO, — one- at the vraolthievt

an I beaMmhwn oitlzona of Bom hern Hit-
nois, returned from church.a dunghtcr went
to ht* room, where shy found her
father lying dead on the floor, with
a bullet wound through tho heart,
and the oarpet and his clothing saturated
with blood Huioide waa at find suspected,
us Mr. Guthrie’* revolver lay on the floor
ne.ir the body, but an examination showed
Glut tho object waa robbery. It is believed
that tho murder ora saw the family when
they started for church, nnd, supposing that
tho house was deserted, entered and went to
work on Urn »ufo with their drill* Mr,
Guthrie, U t* aupposed, heard them and
Went into tho room w ith Ida pistol drawn
and was overpowered and murdered, 41 lor
which bl* pocket* were rifled nnd the mure
dtrers (ted The oppearanoo of the room
ehowa that thoro Wu* » struggle. But little
tf value was taken

ft  HP  ®

NERVE
THE ORHT STRENOTHENINQ AND

INVIOORATINO RlUfOY,
ro* tm« po*iriy« oum or

Varveaim***, Weak****. If*rv*«»* D*k*H

rWiRi^
I’PtftU*, im H

IS.

gt
liond'rte
I f**lln£

Bl
• pw* y r«M •»»- *• *» •• m *«•*»•» E*«a
Mil* by iietdiH-iiii* ttia find ayiuptunM. Dot knowing
Hist th* nerTuuilrrlUblllir. gluumol ibe mlnd.lM*

will, unlus* tlid nMuwr rvsloratbwill, unless die |>r<
result in utter me
trsiiou «l nerv* •
Selves
time b

ml de|ire»sinn show
an exhaustion ufV. nerve force whtrh

reMoratlVe reiux.lv is used,
I e<illn|.-e and absoiala l»o*.

Invalids wilii absstiut* certalntf of ear*. It* affect*
are iruir Wonderful, and it I* only necessary to us*

.'TiitJtD
|!> no Hlisolute *|>e<IHe fof wHftfeft
nervous qublllty and oby *iu»l eihaiisiloM, I'erxons

1 waskwiM nerves *fi<l sxIinusiskI vltsliir ''an
in l heir slr.-oflli and Um.r hr its use |V‘f>on't

i-h |r ineurestest medlual

KLT
tod nisi

dlsuovery of the century
care will resulL All '

herb.. Ill*: It*

Nkhvs Tonic

reRiorsll'

mi'
istToa, p
ted vlt»li
I* us*.

___ _ . . ...-jfreaiesini _____
.end «n Rbsoluiely certain
iKglst* keep It. I'rlce, $|
•rimnitrENR'* NxKrra*

Ireet,
m* nu.:

fork, the great specialist In .

*M*di-.'M-. s.eanUerimsult/

5«~“f53 E

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
oxmJB®

letatlea, Scratch**, Contracted

iimhagd, Sprain*, % Mate lei,

IbenmiUra. Btraim, Eruptions,

Inrna, . Slitchaa, Hoof All,

Icaldi, BUff Joint*, Screw
lUnfi, Backache, Wonni,

Altai, 1 flails, Swtnney,

IraisM, lor*%

Spavin

Cracks.

Saddle QoIIl

Itnioos,

l*rn«,

FUm.

THI8 GOOD OLD STAND-BY
eecompllsbes for everybody *iaetly what Iselatmed

Jar It One of th* reasons for the groat |H>|HiUrlly of
li* Mustang Liniment i* found In It* uulvervnl
ippllcabllity. Ev*ry»)Ody need* »ach a medklu*.
Tb* I.nnbermn 11 needs it la cue of wddsnt.
Th* Il*n**vvir* needs It for general family use.
Tb* L'nnalvr n**ds It for his iMmaand hit tnen.
Tb* Mechanic uud* It alwty* on bl* Work

PILLS.
DJ.II’.t UH OP IMITATWNM. AT.WATM

auk fob mi. i ixm E't rtr.itSTi, on
lima MUOAH-COATED FILLS,
Bolus onllrely vrgetable, they op-

erat* witnout disturbanco to tho system, diet.eruie witnoui oiHiiiiDani-o ut tho system, diet,
or occupation. Put up in glass vial*, hermell-
cally fc.-aJ. d. Always fresh and reliable. At
a laxative. •Ilormlvet or piirguilve.
theso littlo Ycllcta givo
mtahaiioo, .

SI HEME.
Blllotta UoaffachOi
Dl/zluc**, ('oiiBtt pa*
lion, Indlaetlloii.
Bllioua At I ark*, and all
derangoment* of the siom-
ach and bowels, nro prompt-
ly relloved and pormancntly
cured by tho u#« of Dr.
Pierced IHeusuiit 1'urcailve Prlloti,
In oxriahntion of the reuicdhtl power of th(-*<
Pellet* ovor so grunt a variety of disease*, il
may truthfully la- *nld that their action uimu
the system i* universal, not a gland or ti**ui
e*CH|>mg their sanative infliiini*. hold
druggists, m oenta a vial. Manufactured at thi

ses: isszi satstp— •

f llcniedv. fffr a case of
Chronlo Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

SYKIDTOna OF CATARRH.— Dull,
heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal
pusMiiace, dircbargiH railing from tho head
into tho tlu-oat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and fiorid, nt other*, thick, tenacious, mucous
purulent, bloody and putridi tbo ere* «ru
weak, watery, and infiamedt thcra is ringing

hacking or ooughlng to
oloar tho threat, expectoration of offensive

p1;,
raontal deprewsion, a backing cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of tliownove-narned
ay/nptqm* are likely to bo present lu any ou*
®ye. Tbouranda of case* annually, without

WIte,1;;;!!
So did
ffaiigerr

ihv
Kn

la *o enwinion, more d<

jUtarrlA
uuggiBtg

ul’tttol4 Agony front (’atorrh.**

I suffered mi told agony from chronlo nasal

euoh a twd one, that every day. toward* sun-
act, my voice would bmonto ao hoarse 1 could
bmvly apeak al*ov«a whUpor. In the morning
iny oougliiug and clrarlng of my throat would
alniMt Btranglu luc, My the use of Dr. Bago'i
Catarrh Remedy, In throe mouilis, I was u well
man, and tho cure has been permaneut,"

MCoiistnntly llnwltliig and Npliting.H
Thomas J, Ilirsniifa.Hffi., nos jHm Street,

MA w*«»ffr,at aur

hardly
and i|
could _ _ ___ _____ _ ___ _

0. Luck«„ — _ s Catarrh
remedy, and 1 nm now a well man. I bcllova

could not breathe through the 110
thought uothiiuf could be done for me
Bv, I was adv5«d to try Dr. Hugo's
Remedy, and 1 nm now i\ well man. .

It to Ik) the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to givo it a
fair trial to experienoo astounding results andM ...iro "a permanent cure.

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.

'site

nnd
salt)

re chthtren ui«u^e“r Kan, from

bnrglar lu ht* resldance on the West aids
about two 0 clock on tho morning of the0UL \ v

Jw Wihuks, ol D«i«wwo, ft, 00 Ui8

k

tvinsirx uroi" ̂  ,re“ *s
fug buainofiH portiuu of Angtult. a small

Aunw '?‘p,“co'1 (*16 wlon-W. a bill W«s introduced to luoroaKc U10
punatona of those who have lovt a limb or
two limbs or both* eyo* A renotnUon wra
offered to osoartain whether Cungrara had

ShSm t0h!U^t|aWil° *,rohib;t within tho
»**!! , a(h"k'r“llon »ood. I« tho
House hills were introduced authorltinir
tho election of n delegate from tho I “
‘J un Territory to tho Fifty-first Con-

I,<,r‘"dtmg f armors and producers
of tobacco to soli loaf tobacco m any
•pmaUty to any person, without restrict
fi8»n; to prohibit fictitious and gambling

,n nrtlu,c,, produced by tlio
araencau Xarming indiretry; premoatng a
oonstltutionnl amendment limiting tho
mjmbersiapofthBHoivae to M69;
b bit the ooinugo of thrtft-didlax Lid
pieocs; for the uatablishuieut of apojrai
riograph ay.tem A bill wa. paasid pro-*
hlbltlng any person in WaatOnTtoV or

hwe- baR y * W or l?»9$ Ot

BEHEADED IN HIS OFFICE,

Counly-Tren.-nirer Hill lt.,iehoro.lm„l HU
Nafo KoipUed by Toxa» Desperadoes.

J&r I»U1h, Feb. Ul — The treasurer’* office
«t < art huge, Panola County, Tex , waa
robbed  on Friday night and Oonnty-
Iroaauref Hill killed. 'The crime was
not discovored until late Batnr-
day evening, when search waa made
for tho m aning oflh tab The door pf his of-
fioo waa Itroken ojwn and his body, ’with the
head out off* was found lying on the Uoor.
The safe was robbed of $9,00(1- 8 her iff
Foray the afid a posse from Panola County
have arrived at lx)ngvtew on what they be-
lieve to be .the trail qf th* murderer* ‘ The
country i* teiug scoured.

— . — - — -
Text of the Treaties Uutwm,n imiy, Atta«

trm him! Germany,
TnfNNA, Fob 13. -The J\>u* Frclt l‘r«H

pnldlshi* tba text of tho UipU-alllanoo
treutio* Iho terma of tho coinjmot were
us follows:

ttnaUack by France agslust
ht mm by, “ iipa;!"i‘ Aurtriu, tbo Cabinet
at It. me and V lufc.^ Will minima tr;*uUiv m u

m'Vi ' ,,',U !,ui,‘ ort imereMi
•a toe Mctmerrnnrun; amt promote uw enter-
prise Ui tho Balkan* without * previous agree-
incut uiia Italy. The I talc- German treaty 1m-
pcaes mutual support against France in case of

audition*! coivventlon provides
that if Austria or Germany 1* attached by
*Yano* or Ru*sia,1taly wifi be obliged to aid
the eoo^y atUckcd with all forvea.

FiHiiuooietMl 11 t '<>n h (it iiiuy.

New Yobk. 1 eb 13 —Tho suit agninHt tho

unoo policy held by tho lain John
i> or was datldid 8a turd ny in Judge

fin inVthi,t,,,,It nt . I,r00klyi'’ thfl J"ry ncritcurc. She is now
fimilng t!t*t the society Waa not Hable, as it sound and luurty."
was proved tlmi Tyler had oommiited aul-
i Kbj. This u*ublishg« the fact of tho exUt-

miceof u groat oouaplrpcy tpdofrand the in-
siuanoe oompanlea out of $300,009, for
wRoh Tyler hud hla life Insured.

v - — m, 1 ^ r  a,,,^ 

ludlttU*'* lOSHUU.

New York, FeU 111— An Indinnnpolli
tbc Ihroll kuya tkat there ore

3,000 ftaaQo pt raona oonfim dhi thooouniy
poor- lion tea or tn tJm.bumoa of relatival
throurimut ImUana. The ta|t Legislature
failed to approfiriatu money to oompleM
the threo insane asylums In course of creo-
tlon, and the dlsgrapcful state of affairs
noted is tho result

- — * e **> > 

Tlio Wlil|i|)lug-l*o*t,

Wii.MiN«tTON, Del, FeU 1,4. - Hevon
negroes and six whites, convicted of petty
Jurocuiea, Were whipped with from five to
ten laahe* each at Hew ( Fakhra 8«Uudavi
morning. About 300 hpertsttps were
prraenk Some of tbo v lot tint' took their

t tw o of
Long. ML .'orgery, atood

one hour ta the pillory.

-4 1 T y ? T1H $ L! 8 i d *
YHeotrio Motors fnr St. Lout*.

Hr. Iaiuik, Feh 13.— After many montha
of experimenting the Lludeil Railroad
Company, using Waohlngtofi avenuo and
other streets In thla city, has adopted elec-

tricity us the motive power fox their road.

Tli* I'ulliimii* .Sued.

Chicaoo, FoU 13 -Andrew J. Car
the Pullman car coudutor, who was ,

In (he criminal oonn last week and „w-
quitted on a charge of stealing tho oonn
pi.Hy s faros or his fm between

iSltnJSi*ini M*d 0h,CttSfo' ttrooghl hUR fcj
$«»0,000 damages yesterday in the cirouli
court against tho Pullman Car Company
and the Amerloau Ruxety Company hla
prosecutor*

v- _______ A penna-i
ihtoen year* old and

(white), convicted of check forgery

KIU*U by Avalanche*

Th* ItflaeraMdaltlacassof rm*nrm‘r-
Tb* PI*B**r n**ds It— can’t t»t along without 9.
Th* Fur nivr needs U lu bis huuse, bta Stabb,

1*4 his stock yard.

Th* Hlenmbunt m*li *r lb* flontmnu iw^l*
n liberal supply afloat and a*hor*,

Th* Il*r*«>rancl*r needs H-lt Is his be»*
friend and safest rellanc*.

Tk* 8t*ck.(row*r needs H-ll wilt ssv* him
thousands of dollara and • world of trouble.

Tb* Ilnllrond nmn needs It and will nred It so
tong as his life Is a round of acold*nls and duiigsrs.

Tb* llackwoedamau needs it. There Is notu.
big like It as an eiilldot* for the dangers to Ule,
kniband comfort which surround th* pioneer.
The Merchant ac. ds It about bis store among

|l* employe** Accident* will happen, end when
these com* th* Mustang Liniment is wanted atone*.
Keep a Bottle In th* House, ’ll* th* best ot

teonoray.

Keep n Hniiln In the Fneiery, I is Immediate
iso In cos* of accident save* pain and loss of wages.

Keep * Kettle Always I* Ik* Miable f*r
IM when wanted.

'J&ttAM*
VMO is UHACQUA«Tto with thi ozo*«*VHv or no*

COO XT* Y Wia SU tV IXAMiHIN* THI* HA* THAT THI

ST^iioi•ktiNi

ll/ff

CHICtBO, ROCK ISLAND &HCIFIC RiilLWli

only tru* middle link in that transcontinental av.tena

Th* Hock Uland main nn* amt branches Inrlnd* OM>

Wailijnglon^ ) alHieldl < Htnuiwa, t>>knl(Mi«a, Wi *

lUUinua U> llllvrinDUIKW UtltM, II, ftJKI eoiagua.
Th« Great Rook Island Routo

laranteei Bjieed, Comfort end H^fi-tv to thoM who
avel over It, It* ̂ >adbed la thortiugiily lmlla«ti-d. lu

Cjt* oridges *r* *oUd r
rolling atuuklapurfeot

llho aafity npidli
3-_. — *- -ice proved

alive and
. The lu i-
uuaied In

Inabj
nielli. al

m
r .......... _ pcratlun I

Ir*l-lt4 dlwipllno atrk-l and esurtlng
pry of It* paaaenger OMOmmodatlon ta unequal,
(he Wait— anaurpaaaed tn th* world.
AU Liprea* Trains between Chicago end the MlMonrt
Iyer conidnt of OomforUble bey Coach..,, niagidlkenl

ralac* Pa
able bar Coachw., m*gnlAceii|

Iraan ralac* I'arlor end aieeplng Care, elegant

. •• • Y^aS WV f | | J/ * weunu *wwe*waev »» •

no*.
CipreM

__ __ . ......

. ...... mlUlo VolnU. * All i faam-a of patron*,
faiiilll.*", ladle, and eliildrvn. m clvo fioia
a employee of Houk Inland train* prot< cUou,
....... ‘ “y treatment.

Obtalnablo nt nil principal
Htatva aud Canada-or any

ff. ff. OAHC.
f«w8*U,alMV,.

on, addroea,

t. 97. slOHH, t. 4. HOLBROOK,
AMHaeellfva *«1lkk*»MeA*(
ouios*o.

THREE 8REAT CITIES 1V1 WEST
-hcncMov

ST1XUIX

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
TljO onl

FOR
QKNTUMEN.

UNKID TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON B.B.

’‘•TniS? I "-fflljSil®;
* *n*"* ‘ •!. 10011 Jl KAUAI IITT;

IPALACR DININC CAR.

hu unest

PAIaAOR RIOLININQOHAIR OARS

PULLHAI PALACE tlEEPINS MRS

,wt, th* Short Lit* to

mSmsm
r,‘ "ciiicAco*

fat Map*, Time 1 «i»ics, aud all Informat loo, addrcM

JAMIS CHARLTON,

J, 0, MoMULLIN, Vira-Prcsldciit.
Ve H, CHAPPELL, General Mauafiva

eom- fjrr lM.a“Vw,ir ** ™ HUi>* U un”'tween L. Dorta. iH •* misir 1. k..,,

JOB PRINTING
NUI H Art

Jtemm&igi“tas
*nd 
ovelty

Carfls.BiMeais.Circilars, Posters,

wSm 1

•T •'UAU Ida iUUvaiVmfnn* '

to, wa.

XWJUTBD TO OROBR

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner

at TKia orrioa.



newsy paragbafhs.

Happenings In tbs Northwestern
States and Territories.

ICdUDMMS*
l The cholera la •phlamto m**g the htign

' r una, HtephHiwM OMUtf, owl larjf.,
num he" w*,re O®* f,rmer had lo*t
aftv.tvo boga
The rcmalna of Pr. Frank Wotxol, of Chl-

rv.0 vrte oremotod the other day at I’hte

turKh, I'a

Ile-iry TIora'-y, a nerrsty-ywr-eM mfaer
i viiiif tt Uu olu, wi* found dead in liU U.t
ta i other mornlnir. louving £*0,04*0 worth
of i ropefty behind him.
lien) Tlukbam, for flffcy-two yeara a

nroBDiaent real dent of Warren County ,ua4
„r aeveuty yoare a moinbor of tl»e Motho-
dWt Kphwopal church, died ruddeuly a few

duya B^a
Frank Flowrra vrna orreat-d at Fiinoeton

m. n ly for fatally ahooUntf a HprlnK Valley
(V.oonkaapar In a quarrel over a game of

Wlllarda

All I'OJ ei of a good yield of poarhea next
rvur iu ('entral Mmols are said to be at
gn (>niL Fruit men who have oarofully ex-
omiued the buds declare that they are all
winter killed, ami that the crop the comlug
•tfUMHi will bo extremely light

Allen Thurman, of Atwood, Kan., and
MUa Amanda Hunt’ of Columbus, <>., were
married at Oalsihurg the other day. The
inuplo had never before mo 6, and had mere-
|j lomepoitded and diunge l photographa
W. fc W* ail rook, who murdered Joseph

Gr<M«, at lliue Mound, has been aenUmood
in (hi hanged on March III).
The twenty- third nnnual in noting of the

IllinoU 1'rcM AsaooluUou wae held recently
ui lilooininutoiL

Ulnl W Price, a well-know n resident of
Uoiuf, hung cil himaelf lu hla barn recuutly.

Knglneer William I'obb, of Taffee's wagon
hop, ut F.ur!l' Id, was killed recently by a
builer eaploalon-

The Ht Louis A Hprlngfleld Uallrond Com-
ptny, to conn tr not a line from Mt Olivo
to Kaat bt l*ou a, wua inoorporatod at
Hprlnglluid recently; capltul Block, i}<1,-

OOU.UOtt

An aerommoilutiim train on tbo Jnukann-

yllle A Houthweeteru rood was derailed
Hear Athens the other night, amt the cn-
Um)m rolled down uu embankment, all of
the eight putM ngers being more or leM iu-
Jurutl

The TUkllwn bank Imrghra, Pnn Rnmca
on I Jimmie WUaon, were brought from
Clinton, la, to Tiaktlwa the other day on a
rnjuisltlou from Ooveruor Oglaaby,
The will of Nicholas H. IHdgftly, banker,

of Hprlngtield, providen that bis estate, val-

ued at over Ipj.OOO.OOO, shall remain Intact
for twenty yeara, the revonun to l»e equally

divided among the heirs muantiiua

IOWA.
A young man named Bolon Himpson, ro-

Mdiug In Melrose township, committed sui-
cide the other day because of unrequited
lure.

The women have taken the public
•choolf ol Iowa. There are 21, 070 puh-
llesehool ttnohersln the Htate, of whom
1N.74'1* are women. The army of them has
increased more than four thousand In six
jium In the same time male teachers
have decreased from 7,2011 to 0,027.

The Illinois Central road will erect a six-
story building nt Dubuque for the general
oUlco of the Iowa division.

Jack King, who was under Indictment for
conspiracy to whip Itav. Dr. Haddock, At-
torney Walker and Witness Walker, dur-
ing the llrst days of the tomimrnnue ̂ ni-
sailo that was the diroot cam'# of Haddock's
death, was n few days ago sentenced to six
years In the penitentiary for an assault
with Intent to kill Jtobcrt McKonsle on Now
Year’s day.

Dr. Henry Cox, one of the oldest and
k'ftt-kuown physicians lu Dus Moines, died
recently.

Thu public schools at Washington were
dosed recently on account of the prov-
idence of seurlot fever, and all public moot-
ings hud boon HUftpondod.

The Central Iowa 1ms a record of not a
•Ingle poMenger being killed in the past
ten years.

The Poston Ton Ca's store at Council
Bluffs was rooontly closed by the sheriff.
Liabilities, *12,01X1; assets, *20,000.

An excavation for a frozen water pipe at
Council Bluffs the other day showod that
the ground was fruxtm to a depth of twelve
fat.

A convict named Parke, who was sent to
the Aunmosu penitentiary from Hionx City,
umimittcd suicide the other night by hang-
ing himself with a pair of suspenders lu his
Ce j Ho luul two years tai snrve _ _ _________
The Stum Hoard of Health was recently

notified that six eusos of small-pox existed
In u Niutdl town lu rioulheru Iowa.

Judge (liven, having deetded that permits
to sell liquor for legal purposcN can be used

only l y |Hjrsoua to whom they are Issued,
the stock of every wholesale liquor Arm In
De» Moinoa wua soUeil u few days aga
I nch Ann has boon doing business under a
eotupauy title, and the Judge's rulings for-
bids such latitude.

Mrs. George Isms, agod sixty years,
‘tr' ppwi dead at Control) Muffs tho other
wtornoon on bearing of tho nows of tho
«h mil of her sou. Ulio had sufforul for some
time with heart disoase.

At a recant distribution by an Atlantic
neiohaut a poor wash-woman drew tho
raplud prlxo, a*i(K) plana

WIMCUNXIN.
Two miners at Hurley wore overcome by

r;>,i "Idle descending tho (lermunh shaft
too other morning and fell to tho bottom
«na wwotiw'autiy killed.
Iho Iron Mound Cranberry Company,
'Moh sued tho Chicago, Ht Haul, Minnc-
Sr* °«na)ia Hallroad Company, ut
j ack Hivoi Fulls, for 1(175,000 for damages
whib to Its oranlmm* tnaiah by Are, got a
'^dict or*3tMlOUt)0 a few daya aga
WUHaui Hughes, who la charged with Ulll-

’“j. a follow-workman named Howard InJ -I' '»! hsadad over to
1 ituiiyr Pnnglo in New York a few d .ya
t''. to bo taken to Mtlwaukea

• fteksou Wright, an old colored man,
. , ^ ®rw‘iJunl- of Haolna, rooently dlaoov-

that his wife and eon, trom whom he

K llnds U ln *UW"ty ^ aro 1,Tluff lu

'Vhltoslde, of California, oUtins

ta 'li. l'«0rner bh'rty valuable lot* lu
denws °f M,wU*oa UI)0U Whioh many real-

°‘ Umlwr
cn!!'r? ,lu'“ wowrl®ff belts and revolvers
wuea considerable excitement In Trent-

Lw!M n .Iww dV>»ff0 by raiding the
OW* oifcfeona. They

oim. ' U 1 wl^uut UolUff injury to nuy

i.^°. lumber Doom Corn-
ell J1'1* fredoftok Woyhausor have pur-
luin « “ lAr|f0 traot «f l‘‘»o lumber in Aah-
l4Jd Ootmty for fflOMOtt

Mwaukoe, baa been
i ck, » ff«neral paamugor and

Central end

Koh^LW 1'U'oUJwi By the Htate Agrioul luridlhu„ at MaiUsonreoentiy, tlint

tH’ Bdld 1« MU-
Wu. *"« moet Importank uction taken

t° the iZf'Z ̂ ‘° 0'4ltl6 tlafarkfiont

Worej^n ooa tinea to tlui HUte idoua

rrii \v * :VlUluuWou °r Winter wheat In Wcat-
;'‘00"* Q "hows a small but healthy

Uic i, *' Wh*1 Dratooted by tho snow, and asm *°W® w»s unuaually largo farm-
“re bopol vd for a heavy yield.

d,' iati0»w eu route forNYaupun fcbeot
t h „ !ha^ of .Chorlcs Ito voire, slu
trilu nm‘.t0Uul'V' flom

Um a-root at Madison a few days ago.

NfClllOA W.

iB

puUtion would probably ho necessary.

laws* bay, at a dtataaoe of aliout four^ lha *<** * covered with ffsh

1'hut forty-two I'ar.loeds of oorn have
hot n shlpp.U Into Joutisvlll* alnoe Novotn.

tarv on t\ SmiBrk;B,y W-rMnent eommen.
Ury on that crop in niilsdale County last

drod vafr^h !,IOr‘,.l,'<*'1 0,10 } OUC hun-
tv (.1 iim! r.Ch noun-

IlMiulZk U,,lwrt “*rU,ta* '«
Hcnjaniln U bid I rig's, n funner of Oak-

ds^a ’a.r* !°Un(1Jllowli "* Bl* barn a few
dsya ago. A revolver lu bis hand lead to
the theory of suloldei

Michael Bnffslman, ngml ilfty-alx years
ouv of the most prominent baalnuaa men of
Mlolilgan, died rooently ut Manlatee.

The Ht utii Huproiuo Court the otbc^dny
duoldod tho Halms will case at Detroit r *.

S ^ nh? fr1*'011 of tho oowt below.
I ho n siiH Is that the children will receive
the loco mo of the estate, upward of *2(M»,-
(XX) yearly, and tho grnltdohlldren will get
the estate, which is valued at f 17,0(>0,0!Xl

Monroe Hoffman was killed while on**,
ug the radread track near Holland roconti

Lh ' ttSm wa" a,-° "truck by the loco-
inollvo and ground to ptoocs by tho can.

Samuel Marshall, of Oilead, Ilruuch fmin-
ly. [a clghtydhreo years old, but can * 0
without gins non to thread tho Uncut needle,
and has not had a slok day |q thirty your-t.

He now works by tho month, ami receives
wages that compare favorably with thoso
of younger men.

The annual report of Arc, Inland and
marine Insurance butlnes* of Michigan for
1*H7 gives the total amount of premiums!' By pnrely Michigan compauics at
*2 / 7.IUIU; losses incurred, *UU,HUa; pro.
uilumsof all otiier compauh-s, *;t 117 o.Ty
losstta *l.H2a.lN«; total surplus Of alloom.’
iwules, *h( l, 1-10,017.

The sixth annual convention of tho Htnto
vutorlnary Medical Association was held re-
coil Uy at Haitlu Creek, and officers wero
elected iH follows: Benjamin C. McBotb,
Hnttle (rock, Proafdont; H. H. Clement,
(old water, Firat Viue-Presldout; 11 T. Htcw.
art, Kulamar^o, Second Vice-President: W.
Doan, Marshall Third Vice-President' E W
Hart ram, Dow Paw, Kccretary; W. JopUng
Owusito, Treasurer.

The Htate Hupreme Court has declared
fraudulent ami mill and void the promis-
sory note* given by thousands of farmers
in the Htate to agents selling Bobdfnian
onta This la important to many Uuuod
people.

MINNESOTA*
Charles Hoag, the muu whonamo l M nno

atiolls, died there the other day of dro|>*y
of tho heart, aged eighty years.

Tom Cody, known us the * cowboy plan-
Ist," who exhibited his skill in dime iiuiho-
tmis, eloped the other night from Minneap-
olis with No! Ilo Knumlcm, a colored girl,
aged fifteen yoars. Cody, ns alleged, left
his wife In destitute circumstance*.

Tho winter carnival nt Ht Paul closed tho
otiier night in n hlasu of flre-work* which
showod to lino offect In tho clear, snappy
atmosphere. The cascade of flro pouring
down around tho grout central tower of the
loo palace, while showers of colored lights

mounted skyward from i s hattiemeuts, was
a sight long to bo remembered

The Photographers' Association of Amer-
ica has arranged to hold Its next mooting
in the Exposition building at Minneapolis
July 10 to 14 inclusive.

The Htate Hopubllcan League at It* recent
soHHion In Minmuipolls elocto l as president

F E. Soar Is, of Ht Cloud. Candidates ami
platforms wore not discussed, tho longut
voting to support tho U .‘publican Candida to
for President

Articles of Incorporation ̂f a now rail-
road to bo called tho Winona A Southwest-
ern, have been tiled nt Dos Moines, la Thu
Hue will run from Winona to Omaha, Kelt
A deaf and dumb Indian was struck by a

train near Morris Uni other night, uud a
deer which lie was currying on his head was
thrown twouly foot, but tho Indian was not
much hurt

Tho Empire Coffee and Hploo Company of
Minneapolis failed recently. Liabilities
about *12,000; uomlual assets, *20,000.

James Funk was ronvloted of murder In
tho llrst il gree at Wllmnr tho other utter,
poon. TTrs "oniHo rdr which Funk mum
hung was ihedeltboratoahooUng of his wilo,
Surah Funk, at the I*oguu House In Wllmur,

on the evening of December 5
Bov. Dr. Woodbury, of tho Hoeond Con-

greg.itloual Church at Ihmkford, 111., has
Hcccpted a oidl to Minneapolis.

Tho Wabasha Ferry Company has decided
to build 11 swing furry to connect that city
with tim Wisconsin whore, provided tho City
Council will extend aid in tho sum of
*7.000 from tho bond fund voted by s|»o-
chd oicclion Inst October.

A former living In tho wood* several
miles from DMuth recently reported tho
discovery In tho woods, several tulle* from
lit* dwelling and away from tho traveled
path*, of a stranded balloon. He also dis-
covered lit the limb* of a tree the laxly of a
man about thirty years of ago. It was sup-
posed tho balloon was the one which wont
up lust spring from a Southern point and
wasnovor heard of.

DAKOTA.
Dondwood papers (Taint that real estate Is

looking up wonderfully lu that locality.

A man lost In tbo recent bilcsartl near
Montrose ran against a barbod wire fence,
which ho followed, and it brought him to a
farm-house,

Tho defunct Jamestown Hoard of Trade
Is to be resuscitated and clothed with u
new constitution and a now name. ;
Charles Hughes nnd John Brown, who

woro sentenced four years ago from l*uw-
rouoo County to life torma lu tbo peniten-
tiary in Hionx Palls for highway robbery,
have had ihuiraeutimoesi commuted by the
Governor to live your*.

Bov. A. F. Brauns, of Carrington. Baptist
pastor and missionary auuntg tho Bouma-
ulaus of Poster and Wells counties, Is in
Houmanlu and Bnssla to secure emigrant*
to Dakota. About one htmdrod famlllos
have already arrived, nnd ns many more aro
coming. They aro mostly Baptists, and
being nonwcutiHl for tholr lollh lu llusslo,

are easily Induced to leave.

Hionx Fulls baa u femolo Unitarianpreacher. \
Two our- load* of potatoex, com aih) food

wore sent to the Kansas sufferers 410 other

day from Pierre.
An entornrlslQg photographer 1* abroad

in the school district* of Yankton County
securing views of school houses and teach-
ers for Illustrations of the great bltrsard.

Mrs. Rallsbnoh, of HturgK hud a violent
nuarrol with her husband rooently. After
4 ----- - --------- 4WCUF into another room.

OUR CALIFORNIA LETTER.
Sacha xknto Cirr. January 81, UN.
(Special Cormpoadeuer.l

asa-.'wxr :.r.r.i kss;
--  .... . — w It is good to have a genius for farming,

wrote u note to him, and stmt hersuif with
a rlffo. Him dtod In twenty ndnntoa
Tho inoandesoent oleotr!o light aytoem has

boon puttu atJumostowa

Frudmoud Newbauaor, manager of Ep-
piugor’s clothing house ̂  Jamestown,

*
Wore the cutfe Ho leave* a " ifo*

T| is the pvuiMwo of tho Territorial hupor-
intendcut of Public Instruction^ to oomptlo
a list of every person who perished In Da-
kota doting tim fatal snowstorm of tho
I2th of Jamiury lust, for general distribu-
tion. Tho work of gathering the Rtatisttos
Is being 1 wrier mod byooun'-y ftoix'tintond-
entx of sehoola Th.v obfeclof tho jmhlt-

balow at Powb n-t a few uigbU ago,

«'-T»L Tex-w, la 7(H) miles long ...
eraga width of 2AM mile* Tht M«rra

kud V^9411 B«“go of uonuuius run
uofthomt and southwest, tho Htof-

1? rJST*? M aI,H*ld# fr°,n •.•00 to' 11 .LUa ?° ‘*t 1Uu«0 lroui Jf.500
4- H,u »“d tlujy are divided by a

numUrof valleys and river*, the prluclpoj
Being the bscramento valley, 200

“JJfl B* B ngth and 45 miles average
width, through which rnns the Bacramcu-
to river, a navigable stream for about iflO
mi.es from it* eutrance Into Hutsun bay a
jmdl bay at the head of the bay of Hau
Pranelacu.

Harrainento valley proper Includes tha
counties of Hucrsmuiito, Yuba, Butte, Te-
haum, Colusa, Kuttor, Yolo and Holane,
these being bordered by the mountain
JHtoMw of Amador, El Dorado, Piac-r,
Nevada Bmrra, Pmmas, Hhiwtii, Trinity,
MandootHo, Like uud Napa, affording a
pn at, ratiotg of soli ami diuiati*, owiug to
trmatfferonoo’ia elevation.
ibc soil of th1? valley counties bordering

upon the HacMiusnto river is principally a
dark, rich adobe and alluvial soil, nnd well
adapted to the growth of cereal*. Along
the toot hills varieties of soil from blaos
adobe to light sandy soil appears The
lower slopes of th* mountains contain dif-
ferent soil, home being sauds, of light color,
olhorH light clay, and much a deep rod clay.
1 bo summits aro more rooky ami volcanic,
and the soils vary, some being .clay hills,
•'»ndy ridges, loamy meadows and deep,
rich vttlloy* in the very tops of the mount-
urn*. being the favorite resort of larga
herds of sheep and cattle during tho sum-
uva mouths. .

Along the foot-hills there is more or less
n douse growth of fuel timber, principally
oak. Tho mountain sides are covered
w»ti» n growth of pine flr and oak
abounding in game. The climate of
the valley is warm lu luiuuiur. and
hot cold, iho thermometer raruly dropping
below 20 degrees above tero in winter.
In Juue. July and August tbe mercury fre-
quently rises to KM) uud occasionally 1 10
degrees, hut owing to tho peculiar dryness

of the air and eoustnnt circulation of tho
winds, which take off all perspiration nnd
cool tho body, the heat ia not oppressive,
and huHiucss In the towns and harvesting
in tho Helds go on as usual, a case of sun-
stroke being very rare Indeed. Tho mineral
belt is In tb« foot-hills and mouutalus, the
gold once abounding In the beds of all tho
streams in ravines and gulches, on the
surface of gravelly plains, iu tho clay hills,
on the tops of the mountains and In the
great veins of tho rooky ridges. Much still
roimdus and thousands of miners yot derive

remunerative employment digging it out,
but the old miners now onntlon tho now
comer with the proverb: “Gold la whore you
lindlt"

Ht retching along tho foot-hills nnd up tho
mountain sides to tho altitude of 2,000 foot
b* what is known na tho “ thermal belu* It la
In this holt where the warm air lingers when
the sun goes down, nnd to which thn warm
air rises when tho first ruya of the morning
fun aro thrown upon tho valley. Tender
plants and semi-tropical fruits are grown
In profusion, as was fully demonstrated at
the Citrus fair hold lu Oroville, Butte Coun-
ty, In December last. This • thermal bolt " is

ii Iso noted for itswoudcrful curative qualities

in lung and nathmatio complaint*. But very
little good Government or railroad land
near the railroads or rivers rOuiain. Land
1h worth from *5 to *500 per acre according
to location and Improvements, In tho foot-
hill region lend is selling from *5 to *5(V>
per acre. In the valley bordering on tho
HucramonLu river largo ranchos of from
1,000 to 00,000 nurcs have been tho pro-
vailing feature. As population comoH in
thwio will be subdivided and on their r.oh
alluvial soil thousands of email farms, tho

homes of thrifty families, will bo oatab-
llshed, but this can not bo accomplished
until the population increases and there Is

a demand. Tho population of tul* great
Htatols about 1,500.000, but it is capable
of supporting 10.000,000 people.
All this vast region of soil, water and

Climate, unsmpuaHod by any other, now in-
vites population— not buy, shiftless, lm-
ptotmious persona, stf&U would soon aturvo
or bo found begging- but men with brain
nnd miisclo, and enough money to give
them u fair start, enough to suHi'alu thoih
while improving tho lauds, to make them
produce that for which nature Intended
them-suoh men, if with families so muuh
tho bettor, can I nd abundant opportuuttics
tOHOcuruutmod>rati)oostsuoh a homo ns
will be pleasant and profitable, A man
with » family willing to help him, if ho ban
from *1,(HH> to *2,(KX> in hand, is safe to
make u beginning which, if be Is Judicious,
should lead him to prosperity. _________
There are mineral springs iu the foot-hill

ranges upon both *:doH of tho Hucrameuto
valley that vlo In their curative qualities
with the tar-famed springs of Germany,
and itro resorted to by Invalids from every
section of tho United States

Two branches of tho. Central Paclflo rail-
road leaven H* ernmento— ono on tho east
side of tho valley, via Marysville and Chico
and the intermedllto towns, tho other on
tho west side, via Woodland WllloWs nnd
Williams and Intormodlato towns uniting
nt Tuhnmn, the now bond of navigation on
HHoramento river. From th< noe tho road
Is continued to Portland, Ora, this road
having been completed within tho last
sixty days, opening np country wonderfully
rich in fnnnlug timber and mineral prod-
UCtA
Until tho past live yoars the raising of

wbunt and barley was the principal occu-
pation of tho tumors of the Hacrumonto
valley, the grain being trunxporto.l to
Europe ou ships, but tho umnplotlou of three
traurt-couLiuenlnl railroad!!— the Central
Paoilto, Southern Pacitio and tho Atchison,
Topeka A Santa Fe, with tho prospect of
other roads soon coming, affording In-
creased facUitio* and reduced rates 6!
transportation, has given a wonderful im-
petus toward raising fruit, nnd California
will soon bo considered tho garden spot of
the world. The Sacramento valley has sup-
plied niuo-tontha of the fruit sohl E<ou, uud
tho " Fruit Growers' Union.” an aHsocIntlon
of fannurs, iu the year 1**7 told their fruit

in Now York nnd Boston on tho auction
plan, and with gratifying auccora. It will
be tiled In other cities UP* coming season,
with reduced rates of transportation, ao
that sixty million of people In tho United
H tales can afford to purchase these Califor-

nia fruit*, and tho progress and develop-
ment of tho fruit bUMinoss will be somothlng
wonderful
Fruit canneries and driers aro being «».

tablished and thousands of tons of fruit
aro preserved in this uumner. Good farm
hands got from *25 to *20 per month by
the year; harvest hands, *1 30 to *230
per day; mechanics, from *2 to *4 per
day; good house servants, from *13 to
*20 per mouth, and nra aoaroB. Chinese
aro largely employed lu house service, but
could bo easily displaced by bright Amor-
losn or German girls who would bo willlhg
to go Into tho country. Tho Celtic girls,
as a rule, dislike to leave the oltioa
lUilrouds now Uavene the principal val-

leys, tho rati' of faro being three cents per
mllo on valley and four cents per mile ou
mountain routes
Dry-goods, elotUIng, and. In fact, all the

lighter class of goods can bo purobuiud ns
cheaply In tile Western Staten Heavy
goods, where freight ta uu important item
of (oats ore more expensive.
Bunks, both commercial and savings, aro

plenty, the currant rate of lutiuvst at this

Tub com that will kc«p best for toed is
that which bos cirod well on tho stalk and

MB < ng seven to nine per oenu per an-
num. Hotel accommodation both good
and reasonable, (air board being obtained at
tweuty-ttvo cents per meal uud tour dollar*
por weak. First-class hotels charge from
two to four dollars por day for room and
board.

There aro plenty of good newspapers,
ohurohe* and schools The writer, in hit
wanderings over the mountains and through
the valleys of the central portion of tils
w emli rful Htato, could not help noticing
the cosmopolitan t haraotw, fm> nixl c .sy,
hospitable, kwibLettUod ohurfiotor o* the
peojrt*

but oven g'-uioa can be helped by a ladder,
to which loaramg lute been wail compared.

Biiki i' sometimes got sore foot by being
pastured on grounds which have boon burnt
over. Tho alkali to tho ashoa causes iho
trouble.

Guam adborerre to business principles In
thn dotalis of handling slump isasnocoa-
sary as in any other business men engage
in, and hardly ever fail, no mutter whether
wool is high or low.

Tub cold, damp weather la more damag-
ing to poultry than the cold, dry days of
Winter! UouH do not like to be lu the wiud,
and it covered scratching place should bo
provided for them.

Fowls fur brooding strong stock should
not bo too much stimulated to lay before tho
eggs aro Wanted for setting, br their prog-
eny will not ao strong, aa tbo hens will
Ui too much exhausted.
Fix a manure for crops Is more valuable

than coarse. Hons can break up manure
better, porhaps, than any ouo of tbo mo-
chinos invented for tho pur{ibse. Kcuttor
soma wheat over tho pile and turn them on.
Ax excellent bread may bo made by com-

bining equal parts of ground outn, corn
meal, middlings, and ground meal, baking
tho mixture in an oven. Htolo broad of uuv
kind, crackers, or other cereal food uro also
excellent.

Have nil tho small sweet potatoes for the

pigs. Nothing will fatten a pig so quickly
us sweet potatoes, and they are very cheap
when only tho culls aro used. They should
not bo fud to laying bens, but *ro exooUont
for poultry intended for market.

Skim-siilk thickened with shorts and corn-
meal mult iv.-t fund fur ;:r

Ing plga, and If given thn-. day It

Will cause thoiO to grow rapidly. If a moss
©f chopped clover hay -f scalded) bo also
given once a day tho pigs will ucod nothing
clso.

Don't leave tho cleaning of tho cellar un-

til the last thing in tho spring. Rather bo
gin houso-clonulng there and just us early
u*t possible have all vegetables removed, u
good tout of whitewash applied to oil parts
of tho cellar, and lot tho su'ceti pure uir
Have free entrance.

Fboxkx fish uro Imported Into '’Marseilles
by a society formed for tbo purpose. A
steumer lately brought there aomo thirty-
six tons of frozen fish in its hold, the tem-

perature of which has boon kept at about
freezing point by means of u machine evap-
orating sulphurio add. Tho fish are
caught with the not in various part* of the
Mediterranean and Atlantic. After arrival
they aro dispatched by night in n cold
chamber. Experiment has shown that ffsh
can bo kept seven or eight months ut low
temperature without tho least change.

SEVERAL ANTIQUITIES.
As Athenian vase, mode, ns nearly as

can be Bpcdllcd, about tflOOyeur B. C.,ls tlnr
property of Prof. Van BeuacUotcn, of the
Wesleyan UuiversUy.

Mn. Jkssc IIawoutit, of Bowdon, Chesh-
ire, haa presented to tho British Museum
tho throne-chair of Quoon Hainan, of the
eighteenth Egyptian dynasty, II. L\ 1,000.
This is tho oldest pieep of furniture in the
world tho date of which Is known.
Rev. Da. Laxsixo, tho well-known mis-

sionary, has sent from Egypt to tho Sage
Library in New Itopr.-iWicU.N. J., an Egypt-
ian papyrus forty-two feet long, and con
tuining all tho chapters of tho “Bookol
tho Dead.” Exports pluoo ita ago ut twe
thousand yours.

Tiik “ Book of Kolia,” which is now In the
library of Trinity College, Dublin, is u
splendid MS. copy of tho four gospels writ-
ten on parchment in Latin, uud richly orna-
mented with illuminations. It dates from
thq eighth century, and was then produced
by tho monk* of the monastery of Kebs.
Mil W. II. Jokes, of Obion, Teuu., has s

curious rolio iu tho ehupo of a largo powter
• dish, which Is more than ono hundred years
old. It was used In tho comp of Ucnorul
Washington’s soldiers nt Valley Forgo. It
has been in tho poasoeslon of Mr. Jones or
his ancestors sinco that time. Ilia grand-
father wax. a soldier to tho revolution.

ThaVcclebrnted •• Caak Rook.’*
A choice selection of ’valuable recipes,

with much other useful information per-
taining to tho culinary art, including many
formula* contributed by noted cooks uud
caterers has boon issued by tho Chicago,
Rock Island & Ductile Railway.
An elegant volume of l’J»i pages iu Illus-

trated cover, ono department (105 pages)
being devoted to the cooking of meats, luh,TOVi VhUl’CB, YCg'Dtbks. Mkjng,
frying, rousting, etc., onothor to mudicul
prescriptions and a chapter to laundry work.
Housekeepers aro delighted with It and And
it indiHpemmblo for frequent household ref-
orenco. Copies sent at ton cents each (for
postage) to any applicant Add rose E. A.
Hoi.nuooK. General Ticket uud I’uasCngcr
Agent, Chicago.

To mark money go os far a* possible, yon
havo duly to give it to the Chtocbc w tuiioua

A Seorot
of good health la found iu tho regular move
went of tho bowels and perfect action of tin
Liver. Them organs were intended bj
nature to remove from the system all lm
uuritioa. If you uro constipated, you offer a
“standing Invitation” ton whole family ol
diseases and irregularities which wdl sure
ly bo ” accepted,” and you will have guest!
unweloomo and determined. All these un-
happy conditions may bo averted by th«
timuly use of Dr. Ploroe’a Pleasant Pdrga
tivo 1 allot*. Powerful for tbo cffcctualTog-
illation of tho bowels and Liver, cstabllah-
lug a healthy action of tho entire wonderful
organism with which wo are created.

It never raduoM the slr.o of a claim
against the Government to life it—J'wffc

Two Hundred Million DuPnrs
Is a vast sum of money, entirely too much
fur tho dealers of this country to pay un-
necessarily, yet that enormous amount is
exactly what drummer* cost tho merchants
of tho United Btatitt eveky tear. You cun
escape every penny of your share of this
consuming tax on your d gar purchases by
maUlnj* your orders to It. W. Tansilu &

TtiEur. must be chunks of wisdom In solid
logic. —A’. 0. rteaj/kHf.

Hale's Honey of Uorchound and Tar re-
lievos whooping cough.
Pike's Tuolhucuo Drops Cure in ono miuuto.

A cvrr ou tho wrist to worth a dozen on
tho cuT.—Qvhhn /)«>/*.

Usb tho surest remedy for catarrh—Dr.

Tiir defendant In n murder ease often
hangs upon tho judge’s words.

Ik afflicted with Here Kyra use Dr. ISaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell IL'ibo.

All stir and bustle— tho sawing 'soctoty nt
toiu

What is Scrofula
11 U thnt Impurity In tbe blood, which, aocunnilsi.

lug In the glsmti of tho noch, prodnooa unulghlly
lamps or swolllngvi which oMMf palufal rnnulnt
»*»rwi on tho snuk, Iosa, or fcoti which dcvclopa
ulceri In tho eyo*. *sr a. or no«o, often cnuslng hlu>d-

nexs or dt<afuu*ai which Is the origin of pimploa,
canoe rous growth*, or the many other msAlfotU.
tlons usually saerlhed U> -humors,” ll h n more
formldnhle enemy thnu couvumptlou or cancer
(done, for scrofula combines the wor-t possible
features of both, llriug tho wo.it ancient, It l» tho

Mitt TTTTIT THU B5WW KTrMTtJKS.rCT ‘t or y
few perawiA ero cntiroly (r»'e from tL
How can it U> eureUI Its taking flood's aerssps

rills, khleh, by tho cures It has accomplished, often
when other medicines havo failed, hes proven iuel|
to ho e potest and poeahar Medltuuo for this dts-
ease. HninB of those cures aro really wonderful.
If you suffer from scrofula la any of Us rarlooi
forms, he sure to give Hood'* tferaoparUls * trial
Send for book of cure*. M .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
(•old by alt druggists. tlisUforW. Prenare.t only
by (5. 1. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, LoweU. Mast,

100 Doaoa One Dollar

. — « ... iji.nn-r is, my none is so
©*ppy now that there is no Inducement for

w ^eyo it. You look incredulous, but
ii.* aiKmUlvo wt. Y ou see, my wife used
to suffer so uiuoh 1mm fimrtinrud
ments commou to her aex, that her spirits
and her temper were greatly affected. It
was not her fault, of course, but it made
B,0U1® unpleasant all tho same. But now,
H^VBo hae begun U> take Dr. Fierce*
in I r 'k r^pTion, she has been so well^ uiu- *»»“)-

Nxnra pick a qaerroi before it la ripe.—
JturUiiglvn Fret

An Knmnjr with the niieamatlam
May bo safely padh-poohed. Ho is seldom
active. Look out for him, Uiouah, when be
has used Hostetler’* Stomach Hittora for a
wtille, for ten chances Gi one that beueffeent
restorative will make him well enough to
come down tijwn you llko a thousand of
brick* when you least expect it. Dyspep-
sia. constipation, nouralgln, kidney o
plaint* *nd malartoi maladies are am

coul'>lolt^
— , .... ..... —

raTMiXAi* and old book* are bound over,
but mummies uorer.

A slight cot.t), If negloptod, often attacks
wo lungs. Browx's Droxchial Troches
rive sure and immediate relief, bold oniy
to bwut. I’rioo 113 ccuts.

Wnnf a widow Is left M all for lawn,” abo
homes naturally by her wceds.-Air#.

fl months’ treatment for BOo. Piso’i
Remedy for Catarrh. Bold by druggists.

Clkanino npset* two things badly—*
nousu aud a wuich.— Fuck

com-
among

kod

THE MARKETS.

tlOiCC. ...

a ... --- -- New Yonx, F*h. 14.
LI\ E STOCK— C Attic .......... fj go ^ o r<0

Btioep.,., . .......

FLOUR*— rVood to (Si
Patent* .............. .

WHEAT— No. 3 Wed .........

CORN':.''B,'r“'“. .............
OATH-No, i While .....
KV K— Western. .... ...... .. ...

POtiK-M..* ................
LARD-Hieam ................
CHEESE ............ . ........

WOOL— Dome*t'e ............

CHICAGO.
BEEVES -Shipping Steor*.... II ’0 ffi 5 73

3 to fed io
& 4) fc, a »)
8 41 6ft 3 0.)
4 40 <& 5 09
WHO 0»*i
Kl «g
M’4^
WX#
0)  a

15 (A) m

til *4

41
75

15 50
7 75 44 8 18
1>L<» 18
5; (t£ 87

Tt-xuos , m. .... ........

stetSffci.'!*.' .‘.‘.7.7.7. 1!!'! '.'.'.I
Butctou*' Stick... .........
Jn ericr Cuitie

V IW <n 2 73
1 B) ft6. »| (IQ
2 J4.5 <i6 a 75
8 00 6f 4 UI| » •

HOGS— Live— GooU toCnolee.. 5 Os) Cj ft 8)
2 50 6.6 5 a5
14 (5 W
14 ** 83
1M 68 24

8 0 » a 4 20

BIIEEP ...........
BUITER— Crt'am ry . . . .‘.'77. .'

Good to Choice Dairy .......
EGCH- l-'r -oh .......... .. .......

FLOUH— Winter ................
Rptinff ............. . ..... 3 40 61.4 20

4 00 (fe 4 83
82 (/J 8.'*j

*j it

I XA I * .* X4 .11

48
82
ci u
78

4

.f14

w

Patents ......................
GRAIN— Wh- ut, No. 2 ..........

Corn, No. 2 ................ ..

Out*. No. 2 ..................

By*'. No. 2 ...................
Burley, No. 2 ..... ......... ..

BR(X).Vt COHN-
ftulf working ..... ...........

POTATOES (i)ii)
I ORK— Me*(t .................. n jo <g.i4 40

ixi'l™-" .............. 50 •»**«
Common dressod sldlnsr.... k) no C2i oo
Flonrlrg .............. . ... ft 0) «»4 CO
Common board* ............ u 90 6*i » .V)
F.mu'Ih;;.: ................... M3) V)
Luth.., ...................... 2 00 66 2 1 1

Hhlngle* ..................... B 10 (ft 2 00
EAST LIBERTY.

CATTLE ....................... f5 08 Q 5 23
FuirtoGood ........... 4 ',3 St 4 .V)

IIOGH— Yorker* ....... ........ 340 Q ft 50
Philndelphta* ............... 5 7.) ti 5 HO

SHEEP— Best ..... ............. .173 S » "0
Common ................ .... a 0) 3 to

BALTIMORE.
CATTLE— Be*t ................. 14 75 (ft 5 00

HOGS ....... . ................. 7 OO 7 80
SHEEP— Poor to t.'Uo.co ....... 3 w) ii a <*)

SCIATICA.
Mliery.— It h Instruetiv* to note
catalogu* of diseases that ninoH _
fatal eases reach their chronic stage through
a stupid iiiditfcrence to a correct treatment
when (be system is first assailed. It is easily
shown that Diousands of Brea could beaaved.

NEItVOt'M PAINH.
Tortor*.— For inMance: Sciatica, which so
•oraly afflicts th* tiunum family, and which
is defined to lie pcuralgia of the aciatic
none, rbeumatlsm of the hip-joiut, or parts
adioining it, hip gout, i*ains m the loins and
hips, even in Its mildest form never seizes
Its prey without due warning.

8Y.UnoilK.
Aeato.— Hudden and arute ngins in the hip
uud loins; redne*^ swelling, tenderness,
soreness, fever, loatiencre and ontetbuei ex-
crudating pains. Tbe disease rapidly devcl-
oi« into chronic or iiillnniniMtory stage.

TOXAnUQr#*

• r.4 tn^nirUoM •» oUtw tMBSr-

tttinMt ihu U*«« ohkh ),«»* b*«*» t HUif ft* •! ••rl

•HUO. .nd ta »»-rjr w.r arw «H *•*«• H>«
B«bU» Fra ibS (Moniblr. M !*•*” *
Lnf w.Ibb.11*. w»utaf rrt. * TA • yotr) ta
UtwtadgHtoVilbB bM( r.».ral .fC «OtunU. b
•BdfiwirrjM'BBj ta itawf. •! M c^-bWBB* •/£«»-Ml uwAil i It* r«BtrU>ulur> e*WW-» Ibf

ggsaa assas:sc;i3&tx5

burning Mnaotion by thefrlction of rubbing |

out in hot 'wi’fi'1/ War,ut,*i wrung !

Hi IB VMS
MtaB«4ta IIIbmimM hf »b« ImM Bfitatt W«

trial grnrMbMriUMai* gric* abtab gitM m tata
• n.Mt'MU «( IX. coat.
epee I S&fbTjS

VMf auLa nt)* r.»i*a to ill is* fwf

....I I -.MUI
tr »«nt 1.1 w. - linv.aS cf BUI
fM..t »i ...« Uin., <8 1 • 91

AM by DrnwtMi and Dtalcf$ AVeryvArw.
THE CHARUS A. VOCELER CO.. Bxltlasr*. U4.

^ yru «ob»
(uftow, 1 Mbarf
« «u4 9 uufflr*. ft
1 an* 4 oulAU. IfMHt

’ Dr. R. Oweas, of tfc* Bn*

Piso’S Ci

G0NS1

MM
Mi

wMiMA

Mlt.bai (M |€M. .-B* 1-rcnt iump*.
Itaiur at unci (ii H.r.v fH.n-it la join fwi. at 8 i«nu*a«bt

can da I, la a hw aiinulM aa* Uwf wtlllbeob yoa i m-
MP« atll ba bmII'J ManUriy Ut Ihrlr Mitral. •4<tr«-»r« Wfclla
I rial yinr a^a.r!trn ar. atrr(4 much loaa (hit lb
coat, M pra»»a tba rata Hut a urn Ury. of

t »aa4 aitbof papor hi a y»ar. want ir OMbaftM. an* ar* *HU»*
‘ u pay iba ft* alar poca ef TA Matt a raafi Uuaagb tbta.a*
Uma rutta an, art Map a pmUi that aatltSci ut.
•b WW 1 TUttrtal jw «uUcrt|>tl«.itt ar» atmtuf free*

Hb« putiK I.arg<* alt<-a of t»Hemi~iuurf
atM tbal ran WAwtrad ta tacladrd; all MUrtMtlStoaurpaMoL

n. anlMtc.tb. Urctil Qmcch.W tbta, Um baM. tba
PtowwaptaaalMaf
Ma to admit of iumbI

lafOtaf OtaftM i B Japaaawi
gat —  tall BFacbtU.i n u«ll lo-pai tataa, SMtowaO
HmJ : 30 Cara H««4. TO . thcr .pl.ii lW paitna* im taf ludr*
totbta Beml «*aacr« of aun<|4m, oatSt»-<a alt I tM»
Mtirriu P.f, datirary paattnlMd. I*na«— »nii tbta oatSt aaf
lady raa, without taprnM, mab* baaw baaatlftil la tuaoy way*.

nn»r,aod readily Mat
mb ambrublrt cblldrrtM and ladtr. rlutbiac ii

Ut- money r.y

tain, (ttlttmt r.r.a.-l. a.id r.Wy
hiroatftt ta in
bnaaa hmiitftbl.

la Itir m .a!

d,.ins aumpiaf,
ra AfuadaU

i wh., carra tn i

i Ma
it#

MM//mMp#
'//MiiwL

. -------- jcy .

1««M. K.natnatoa and Hand painllnf r.^utban A «>— 1 Man.
aBlIituaabl. to avrry «
bl. Thla outfit rootalna |u

bran vh of BMdit w.-rh, fluwrr |*IbiId«, Mc .iihI tb^ Uo
•f laatructloua mak.a all tirat and rrally rn.r I
aulflt will da bum for llubt and LAblCa thaa luaay uataa I

•tanunt of a Utal yrar anha.'H,.il<.n *p-nt odrarwlM ; no b -oi#
ibuuld ba with out It. Tha l.'iutlful dralgua of llila IlKUAb
Itfi'IKX of outnta 4BC A I t THE Rami wb*M«*r aoae; «bca
arar Ml or two raacb a loraHty tb-lr famr aud many
Thai. Tear auharription* uauaUy fallow. Many who bar#
paid Ovm * 1 to 99 fbroatflwaud wart Mttafltd untU they aaM
•ardMtoaa, bam aararad uur ouilt aud laid a4da foMw iba
SMS Tbtoa who anbaariba will Sad tba pai-wa writ wartlj
mraltlBia tba trifhnf coat af a trial trar aubarription.aaA
tba BMiority will maka up to ua tba taaa. that thla yaar wa In' or,
thronab aurh a low prica. by aaaftaalaE aabacrilHn. yraraftar
yaar, at th* rafular priea, wbi'b ail will bo wUlina to adaiU ta
LW mooch. Tba mmiy wtU (ladly ba Mfuudad
who ta out fblly aatlafl*}. AddrfM,

jTu«*ox “ •

«» any i

If you want the best garden you havt

ei'cr had, you must sow

Mauie’S Seeds.
r

Tnero U no question but that i

Maulc’d Garden Bcedu aro unsur- 1

passed. Their present popularity '

in almost every eoimty iu tho |

United States shows it, for I
now havo customers at more than

22,500 post-ofliccB. "When onco

sown, others aro not wanted at
any price. More than one-quarter

of a million copies of my new
Catalogue for 1888 havo been
mailed already. Every one pro-

nounces it the most original and read-

able Seed Catalogue ever published. It

contains among other things cash

prizes for premium vegetables, etc.,

to the amount of §2500, and also

beautiful illustrations of over 500

vegetables and fldwers (15 being in

colon). These aro only two of
many striking features. You
should not think of Purcha-
sing any Seeds this Spring
before sending for it. It is
mailed free to all enclosing stamp

for return postage. Address

WM. HENRY MATTIE,
1711 Filbert St PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Doya’and Vomha'fo.HoaSMamoH ASDUrt. Art your
dealer fur F a WiO'S f f . 60 BHOK. If be doea not keep t ham
a«nd to u*. and wa will fomtah vnu a pair, f xprwu paid,
on recat pt U **00. C. IL I AltOO db CO, Ckleoca.
HT BAMS TUU FAfCB wwy Ua. ya. etaa

HTjoimes
Itt# U»«m, StraT ftrarisf  Braaa
T*ra Bma as* Bran n-i ter

Xwy Mm ? . rprtrfT priM Uta
Btaalka Ibta p»p»r aad add raaa

_____

CENT
PROFIT *AMPLn* FKXI
to men ranraaarra for Dr. Krotl'a

(00 ULN i Oeaalae F.leelrle Telia. Braabea,
etc. libly ugrntr wanted for Electric Comaia. Qnlck
•si SB. Write for terms. Ur. BcotL aJS Broadway In. Y.
w N AXl TUU PAm trwy um/M etua.

KJtoUC STTDT. Book-keeping. Penmanship, Arltb»
llvSnla netle, Abortband, ate., thoroughly taneht
by malT Circular, free. ERTASriKOUauZ, ItaCbla.I T.
mr BAMI THIS raru wwy uaa yw mH.

oaouox aTUtau.v a cu. uox ua roajvuiD.iuu*.
«T *AI(X THU r Araa .my MM yaa aib.

WTLBOR’S COJtJPOUND OP

COD LIVER 0111
AND PHOSPHATES OF
LIMB, BOOAjIRONa

Cum COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHML BRONCHITIS. MKUT(
WASTIRG DISEASES, md ill SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
Almoat m palatable aa cream.

pl«Mure by drlleate perron* and _____ _ _____ ____ , ---- -

ualn*u. nra eery fond of IL It aaalmilatc« wtth th«
food, lucrebaea the floh and appetite, bullda ui> th,
nrrroui ayaiem, reatorea enrnry to nilnd and uedy.

Almoat na palatable aa cream. It ry* he taken will
cldllrt-n. wl,°. *ft«l

a with th*
_____ _ ___ _ __ __ _____ _ ._llda up th,

nerroua ayatem. reatorea energy to mind and body
•reatea new. rich and pure Uluvd, In faot,nqureuat«
tba whole ayrtem,

FLESH, BLOOD.
NERVE, BRAIN.

.StiaB!."? ttisisywri
aquale. Tha re.ulta following Ha uae ere Ha bent rt *
ommendatlnna. He anre. a* you ralue your health, an*
art the genuine. Manufarfurcd only br Ha. At.x*. H.
WILEoa, riM ml**. Hurl. in. Mawi. Ke«d fur HluatrnU-4
circular, whickwUl In- mailed free. Mention thiy, < )>•*

DURANCS
RKEUIt1itTi& REMEDY
will poaltlroly cure rbeunjatlatn wiien
ercrything el*e on earth tatla. It I,
taken Internally, and cure* quickly and
thoroughly wltlHiot ruining themom-
ach. Price, one Itollnr n teottle oe
).l* bottlea lor five riollnra. Fold
' by all druicgUt*. bend for tree Id-pBC*
paniphltt to It. II. Iiei-PIIKK,

__ teTIA IL IiruRgirt, Wakui.voTon.IiX2,
or AAJtX THIS PAPAK anry uax jm »t!i»

AOCNTN WANTED for Prof. 0. P. Fowi.cr*

aSttlWORKp-Sa
tlons: Love. Its Laws. Power, Ktc. For term* and
circular*. ndilreM National I’ra.CO- Chicago. 11L
ajrUt.MI0.> TUla l AI ER cry am* ,m .na.

HAWORTH PLANTING MACHINERY

8ir.VAUt Iltu l'*y-An »rtty wu.y^*i.t*.

roq^LE
0?%-^ Q I LIU US

THE GREAT ENGLISH REIJEDY
Forl.lrer. pile, Indlvtwllon.eto. lYee from Mercury i
contain* only I'miu Vcg«.'titnio iDrmlitnt*.
U (18. U' 1.1.1 11 X I 1 I.LtU to.. Cbleago, 111.

22,000,000 Aorore
IT -aSa

“'« HAWORTH CORN PUNTER
•• conipared with other plan era. thM It ti not only an iuipruvemeut, but more then (hats

It IhvolTcsln Ui opcriulun a new method ptcultir In tin u And complete.

r,orn ,n t«ner«l u«e. are too heavy on the learn and out of proponloaia
wcIgUt and bite to their work. Thla planter ta fan coining lo the ftvn .

POINTS WHEREIN IT EXCELS.
- L'V ,th,, •"•’•hw* eoraring by rociuia of the l*dep«i»den* action of the forward and rear ceeerlng wheel*,
wtacn luaarri the abaolnte ooTcrlng of the com. caeft wheel bavin? an even moieure on onpotl'.e •Idea of Ui*
furrow, and acting one tn rearof the othcr.pcnnria tbtdorward wheel partially to an tho fur.ow. Uk rcai oua
coming after, tipplug the aoll over, ami daalog ̂ •^feCU)• the gaah made by the runner. convrqaence of ihc forward wheel* Laving their ground hrarlng dote to the heel of U*e runm m. hr
lo w'l h e h| u cquaHU-i of ̂ egro u n if to grt r 0rm ,ttplh u(^tlllln> u hiaurcd, for the runner, a.d wh.* U fot-
— i®*** pe*r covering wheel*, wh-n they and tbe rnnner, are elevated from the ground for tnntlng at tha"'lysis SBrfecSv. r'“"io‘ ,m
THE HAWORTH, THE ORIGINAL AND FIRST CHECK ROWER,

*n fvc,,J 2?* V*® ,0{* ycav*. ualng for a check line aeotlon rope, and without ao mueh aa a com-
ytllori imt h about 1STS, when Pearenwr toral wire became avallahtaaesvliMp material, and when adapted

aaa s& "*• “i'c “
TBreTIMOItnAXAS.... Mere uaod tha Haworth Rowi-r eight yeara, plaining an average of 1M

•eita oath year; liar* tiecn at uo o*y,-naa tor repair*, ai« don't know bow much^bg* r it a 1.1 Lai.

XX-auWOnTXX *3 MOISTS, X>oo*,tnr9 111.

fl LOST GIRL

Time, In the IIK>T tij
I'Alli’or MINNKSOTA. P*»- I tattlet57 S2>
ft. FAt^T^M®^
ar- bams wit* ram ••«» «*« »-» ««•.

Ely's Cream Balm
l» the best re med y for chftdren* aulfoiing Irfftu

Gold in Head, Snuffles
OH

CATARRH.
Apply Baha Into each nostrlL

SLY HJlt >H., 5J5 « 1 reene hh 8t .,N . Y

$301 REWARD
ttoTattoh. If Kara thaa o«a ewr*rt aaawar » mm1m4 tba mead aanaa will n

Fer latermsllaa
MlaUnf la

Tklaaam tea*.
*•»< la Ik. flr>t I, Mnaa artuMrlag tba foltawtaa

la tha Bibla la tho jwora
p.i .

answnmf IbW rwfMcily alii

aaa*oa; W hare lu tha Bibla' ___ _ __
Girl found F kl*»tb.a Book. Chap. »•! Van*.- Th« brtl iwmob aD»w*nnf ll * rofttcilr aUl mrtr.

rata. If omi« thaa a«« eemc I an*w«r mmm>m4 tba wcea* ptMaa wtll $9, U» third |?o, thafeonb fit, uw Shb $!*. iba
mt IV^S rark, tba anrt It Maarb, ami tb»a*itl*|t wa b. If t«v *• »M mt lb* bni award you bar* rbaam f>r art oMtoKMas

the ' cflTiiNEy cor nIr 1InK on I muc I l/U n n C n .-.Hr Jmir»*l. rjwa Uwa r4>U> >Ub aric»*l atoita*, u..rr>-^*a'p, and ajurluM wtu
a avwy Anwrtr** boT*. All muU to rwri-Md pMswaa 10 March 1Mb wtw*

FREES Sll*
HOOK rverf. 1 Q n

I *r I ill i*. I . Tlll.lluun.lu r.fl, Hll'rettlest ItOOK ever
I'rlntetl. Tlmtunintl* of
Kmjnvvlnff*. Host sKKti
A t lint 1*^1 ever k;o\\ n.

02. it Uk 1(b) OU? pktt. new

moTOUii^obuiJo ̂uy r
Catalogue. K. H. Mtumway, Kocktord, 111.
«r N am* till* rArt* „wy u«. jm»hh.

EPPS’S
- GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCOA

WOMAN'S BUREAU.
The undrnlgned. l&ic editor of WOMAN'S WOULD,

of the WisfONHN. beg* to offer her aervlars to th*
women of auburbAti cities «nd t«*wn* a* ruVcnfttUiff
Commlaatonaire in tho Chicago market. All order*
filled with fldeltty and disc-ration. *pen rtSMOMbi*
rate* of eoniailaalon. OorrM|pOod*n^ toulelled.
nreuUr* aent. Addre**. MK8. KATHAHlNh
CREUORK. I*. O. Box «*T, CnteAUO. ILLIMUIS.
a*- KAMI TUt* PAI'in «-»-r WM jManw _ 1

ua
W** witwmn sarrrt ureROiMXca, n.uy, Xto*.
•r NAM* Hit* PArtn .wrj m«. mu. _ _

0l|i| A A SfOJfrn. JfUUtf^mUd. 80 beat MIL

a*r Kami tius fai x* mn tatopw #«*

PlSO S CURE FOR CQNSU MPTi 0,N

THRU MEW,
AMma AXniaH *010*1, OF T*u«PAFHT. Sadttaa, Hta.

Mustang

LinimeiH
PENETRATES MUSCLES to tl»
VERY BONES. TWYITI

ar MAMS TUU rATSA twar totorw WMV

foatlrMl*»
rttoattaataa.

FREE KiSiSSfflSSa
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The electun of WMbteuav couo*
)a the 97ih mat will be failed

upuu to exercise the coetitutional
privilege of deciding bjr their ballota,

whether we ihall diepense with the

lioeniing of aaloooa m this county

find thereby institute a free traffic in

whiaky or shall we adopt more reme*

diahmd beneficial measure!, and tax

them, and thereby secured obedience

to the law.

Let us look at this question fairly

mid from a non-partisan standpoint,

and dispose of the subject without

prejudice and ill-will toward those

who are engaged in the buiioess leg-

itimately. The adoption of local op-

tion in Washtenaw is against the in

terest of every tax-payer, untimely

and unpractical for the following

reasons:

1. It will not prohibit, because

public sentiment is not developed to

that degree, in its favor, as to secure

the enforcement of the law and a

conviction for violation thereof, take

for instance, the village of Manches-

ter, where there ten or eleven siloons,

and nine-tenths of the people are in

favor of high lic-nse. The adoption

of local option there would simply

mean uo revenue to the village am
the most frogrant abase, and utter

contempt for the law.

t No tax-payer, (unless that he is

a political schemer, and desires to be-

come a candidate for some petty of-

fice on the issue), and especially no

Although we have been sometime

n getting thii department ready, we

fed proud to say we have now a man
who is an experienced as well as
fashionable cotter, whose trade has

always been in the city and although

quite an expense to uaweieelaa
though this place could support a
first-class tailor. Ws have brought
with us from the east the largest

line of spring suitings ever In this

town aud will manufacture stylish

suits and ladies jackets at the very

lowest pricea. Be sure and leave
your orders with us and be bothered

> more with poor fits and chtap

work. Yours,

Kempf A Schknk.

The Interdenominational Sunday

School Association of Ingham, Jack-

son, Livingston and Washtenaw
counties will hold its next meeting

at the Baptist church in the village

of Dansville, on Wednesday an^
Thursday, the 7th and 8th of March

1888, beginning at 10:30 a. m.

A full attendance is cordially so-

licited. Entertainment provided for

all from a distance. All who antici-

* V. O.T.V.

Trustee D. Dyer, late city attorney

of St Louis, in the Poet and Die-
mtch, sayeheis surprised by the
talk of the ralue of high license; that

no mao that have seen as much of
ts workings as he has, would make
•uch statements. True, Louis
last year received from it $733,041.48,

but to effect thiVare 4,130 cams of
arreet for drunkenness, Ax78 for dis-

turbing the peace, and 1,714 oasee of

vagrancy, at least three fourths of

which are directly traceable to liquor,

besides 800 cases of cruelty to anni-

mats, and 231 of careless driving, of

which at least one half are due to the

same cause. He thinks five-eighta a

fair proportion of the police expenses

and those for the jail and workhouse,

which are due to the liquor. The
total expenses are $777,304.53, of

which at least five-eights are $485,-

761.65, which can be legitimately

charged to the liquor traffic. The
total revenue from license, less ten

per cent for collecting, is $658,8''!

28, which leaves a small margin o

“profit” out of which to pay the

sequences follow tne wake of death ;

tween •Uver, nnd freedom, “nnd*111 up to the poll, .nd
that the Doited State, mu.t moner “ “* oont.nu»noe-«om. «ve«
or Inter become entirely . .1... hold- ««•""« ‘he “ hrerj of hen.en. nod

ing notion or aUolateljr Are*" T'
No one, who.t .11 remand ob>l».; Thy w.ll be "

•erte. cn tail to nottto. timt. u,w i‘ «l°hW... One wonM think ttol

pHndpl. obtain. w,th .mpbuU, -» th" «,not^ from

‘he ~n.inn.nce

dom on the other. Nor cn one fcdH th‘ "^n- *"W “
to And. .triking .nUgy betwren ^ ‘heyarem^ dunng
the .Inve Md liquor pow.m The H't.cnl o.mi»,|rn, breker .hup.

funner wu not .tflret looked upon *hej. money 1- left to be ured
with much dmpprobnhon, nnd eren "here it will do the met good,

thorn who did, hoped th.t It would th'"~m'P"nK 'nd ^ ’,,nf tu*
become onpoputar, nnd thetmfle ̂  henrt of the Repubhc. The

would Kon ceere. But we .11 know B'i''n "~rt to A
thnt, the eery rereree wm the . f.lrehood, bnbery, intimation, nnd

thntit fluuriihed nnd .premi, until hwe»~»^prten^ on the demn-
one .tate after .nuther beenme .Ure (f0*n<‘,’ w 0 w <’1‘ ̂  ’

tarritory, and threatened to oeerrun “ thf lh“ ,'h^ fh‘”

all the . .ate. of the union. I-w. > • •”ch me" « d“ ^
were enacted, in it. finer, comprom- P1* rl"r eT 0 ‘

iscs made, a fugitive slavf law passed, 14 . , , # .

proriding, .mong other thing, th.t, Bat '" thf “k' "twan ̂
eKaped liar, muet be returned ,0l.^r children, father^ mothers hur

TVrtewH trifle vrilh aay ThiesS of
VjOW \ Luag Mssssa Iffsahava

R 8. Armitn»ng, Druaiil.

The merchaal who dhposre of hi!
goods brlow coat may be known as a
•ub-acllcr.

of the Mid Raglatar <>f Ikeda
tor Wari^w Oaa-tj^oj S«a dey of

And cadi day and nl ht durlns the
weak yon can g»*t at P. P. Olaahrr’a,

Kt-mp'i Balaa.n for (he Thnmt and Langx
•cknowladgad to ha the mod aucceaalul
remedy fver cold fbr the cure of cough*-

croup, bronchltia, wltoopii*K c«*ugli, aWlima

and cantumplion Got a tioiile today and
keep it always in tin* bouM ao you ran
check your cold at once. Price 5oc and

$1.00. Sample bottles free. '

The roan who is slow to . * press an

opinion might Just as well aeud it ky

freight

October, A. D. bWh In *

flee oftbi Mid Beyls t it of lfc«ds f>r Wish-

slynment bMHny dHt* theist Any of JtoVM-
ber. A U ISTI. and n-eordod In the otMC of the
Mid Keyister «rf I N«ds ft*r V\ nsbteonto o.unly,
on taeTst day of Itooember. A. I». !• ST, In Li-
ber* of aw laments of Mortyajr*. «‘n paaeAS.
Mjr which default the p .wer of sale contained
In Mid mortyayc has b.-o me operative
wh^wtrlrirMhoiv I* claimed V> be due at
till* .late the sum of Twelve Hundred iHdlara
and Twenty-flre dollars as an att mey fee,
aa pfwvldnd In aald mortjr'fe. and no suit or
pna-cedlny at law ur In Smmry havlny b« n
Instituted to recover the debt seeurod by Mid
naulyayeor any part thereof. Jb-tlee U there-
fore Vm reby given that ly virtue of the power
of Mis contained In Mid mortyays and of the
statute in sueh oats made aiid pr vtded said
mortyafe will be foreoloeed • a Monday I he
Heoond day »»f April. A. I». HUH. at eleven
o'chick intbo foiawmo of that day » the last
door of the Ohio House, to the l Uy of Ann
Arbor, In Mid County of Waahteoaw, (Mid
Court House being the place of ho Winy the

vwvaa would enjoy your dlunar |^nni,t(^urt ,or Mldcxmnty . f VNashienaw.)

digestion. Flatulency and CoamUpatl
Wa yuan

1»
onatipatlon.

guaiaatea them.' 36 and 6$
R 8. Armsirong. Druggist

Cannibals, tl la aairi, will not rat minct-

pie. They draw the line at missionary.

n.wnnn ____ ____ ___ ______ v.v»« WMW _ ____ . • Misd yvatT JUX by Acker's eelubrated

rRoonna^i: I I o*ry i.,d.gnity, ol.l.Tiou..like to|’~ .•nd cri,me- ,0 i"‘n* 70U
Morning Session, 10:30 a. m.

1st, Music, Voluntary by choir.

has gone up two per cent Would. UfQn ̂  bnbe#^ |he

the city loose anything by ̂ opting | pnfcywj they ggiutedf they T(lt^|conscieiice and the smile of God

until Abraham Lincoln, a pron*>niic- '
of Dansville, Stockbridge and I The report of R. W. McAffee, 1^ abolitionist, was elected president

Qa, f , • Plainfield or others. General agent of ihe Western Socie- Lf the Unjted States, by an over*
eyetr or 3rd, Address of welcome by Rev. Wm. ty for the suppression of Vice for six whelmning mnjority. Then, instead

of county tax was 430,000, e months, shows the arrest of eighteen Lf accepting gracenilly their dt-feai,

am un . o! n u mu ^ 1 4^tif Papers and addresses from the criminals for using the muils for the they inaugurated a jigantic rebellion,

list (see list) and music until ad- dissemination of obscene literatnre; only to be ingloriously defeated, and

will have the approval of your own

“.* ^ b, P-toreH op.ioa r-Dnio. 8ig,,.

one half. Let me demonstrate— take
Oouasil Proossdiagi.

CBKLeaA, Peb. 4. 1888.

Board met in council rooms.

Mee’ing called to order by Presi

v!7o34 R 8. Araiflnaig, DrUiut**'

In buying fruil liven or vine* do not de*

pmd loo mueh on Minplvit or i1lu»lrNiioi s

II  lamb or ntht-r young animnl needs
me«tirine, give it io his mollier anil h-

him gel It in the milk

from the liquor traffic was 440,000,

but thi> wm depMited in the treu- 1 jonrQIllfnt for dinner ,t 1*^0 m. I twel.e were con.icted, the «ggre(r»te I their four million, of .l.vr. forerer j<1<,nl P»lmer.

nne. 0 the village, .ud cities re- Afternoon Seuion, 1:30 p. m. time of their impri.ontr.ent i. eight mude free. I Roll died by clerk "eGole.
.pectirely, and for their “ L Pr,ver ,nd Prai.e

4w\ ^ vaVv\
loolbsr aft baud, h

always Wars
Aekef's B*by

ll Is thy poly aato
that win fiMPfi an
It eoataiae m OytoM

gain-. WDICD WMItl m.in^nBVM [.rvui.m
•on bed In Mid mortgage as fr»llowa.
All that oertHbi tract or parcel ..f land sit
In the Tt>wnsb<P ft Wnd ia, County
teaaw, SUteof Vh-hlgan. known, bo<

which Mid mortgaged premises ̂

*tpW4
. Of Wssh-

ivtmw. _____ __________ , bounded and
deacriiied ss ft I lows, vis : The West bstf of
the aouth-west quarter of Section Thirty-three
»), In Township One (ll. South of range Ihree
(Si, Esst, containing Eighty acres of isad, be
the Mme more or mas.
Chelsea, Mich., Jan. S, ISM.

ROLL* B. AKUSrKOMO,
Aaalgnee.

O. W.TUUNBULL,
Attorney for Aaslgnee

Kortjftft Sals.

Wheresa drfsalt has been made In tk- p'v-
meat of m ney recured by a m rtgagedi<te< the
lath day of l>ec.. A. D., 1 Ml, cxwuu d by I hllllp
Jacobwellh- 'If and Anna Maria Wellboff bla
wife, of the township of Stasn n, dainty «f
Waf-hionaw end state of Michigan, to Meub# n
Kcmpf. of tbo city of Ann Arbor, oountv and
stats afonsisM, which Mid ai rtgage was re-
corded IntheoOoeof the Kegister of Heed*
for tbs county of Wssbtenaw. In I IKr SSof
mortgages, on Mge Si, on the ink day ot be-
oember, A. IL UWS, at •.») "’cl -ck a. m.; and
whereas the amount claimed to be due on Mid
mortgage at tin- date of this notice Is the sum
•f One Hundred and ninety-seven and aiwtfll
dollars of principal nnd Interest slid the furth-
er sum of fifteen d- 'Hare m an attorney's fee,
as prodded by act No. ISL session laws nf
ISMl. and no suit or proceeding having been
Instituted at law t • recover the debt now re-
maining secured by said rnonriyre or any part
thereof, whereby the power o' sale emitefaed
In Mid m rtgage has become operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of tbe Mtd p*w»rof sole, and In
pursuance nf the statute Hi such cade made

Now if ever history re jieated itself, | Presenf. Palmer, Bachman . Light-

hall. Holmes, Schnaitman, K»rcli*-r,

Schumacher.

Motion madf and carried that the

I lion of officers. I besides a large number of circulars,!^ gpabe would not permit of the I following hills be allowed and orders

______ ___ ’  I Papers or addresses from the list negatives, and articles for immoral mere8t synopsis of a history of the drawn for the amounts:

Evening Session, 7K)0p.m. | and criminal use. Every parent and conflict^ that has been going on, L n,ird qusrier ...... $625
every teacher should sustain this so- Lven in our own land, between mru I P‘«tor, 6th aontlTs Mlery.. . . 4800

2nd, Addreuei or p.pen from the I cietj in ita effort, to purify the morel Ljtu.ted by » .pint. .f cupidity »nd re. ~Iwt atmosphere. Ito headquarters are indifference to the evils, caused by

Thursday Morning Session, 9:fl.m.|rii St Louis, its Chicago office is 6 their nefarious trafic, and men and
Arcade Court I women imbued with a spirit of

tateatu*

K. r* Ar*nK*|.»: Ui n.isl

present year. Then under our high

liceuse system, and under the law . , . D ,

providing for the di.trihution of thi. | ^
revenue one half of the $30,000, or

$16,000 will go into the county
treasnrv for the benefit of the coun-. 4 ,

tv thus reducinc the 030 000 on Devotion®! exercises.

^ /ViTv'rto 415 000 on A^^reMe,» papers or suggestions I A Chicago grocer sold whiaky la-|pliil»»thropy, benevolence, and re-
c, mi _v ax as | ,| foi future improvement, appoint- beled “bluing,’ to customers in the ^ff*011* Sufficient to say that since

thl rate of ’taxation in each town- ™enta f1*’ country through agenU who offered tlie year 1839 the evils of the trafic
ship must k‘ correspondingly ̂ 3rd, Clofting work. AdjournmentatM gn inducement to order of the firm, l>wn held up liefore the public,
duL. Bvw.rv, voter, of ttie dcccp- , ,, the liquor w„ fumi.hed the pnlpit, the plu.f.rm ,.nd
live bsllut be.ring the i.tecriptionJ The Pr.., dent w.U uUlre, the f„l- Lprj iow price. Severel f^erepy »m. of the prere; orpniMion.
11 Aminat the manufacture »nd uleilow,nK h,t °r co“tr‘b,,tor, ‘nd ,ub- bought .nd drank the .tuff; rB, formed, tegtaktion. minted, re favor

of intoxicating liquor. ” |jeet' ,,ccordin* t0 hi, iad*emcnl' died from the effect., and other, are of temperance reform., and by un

600
36.16

3. Tbe adoption of local option
time and convenience. {dangerously ill.— Union Signal. ceasing agitation of the question the

’in de,tr°7 “Trf' 0fdt°M Optional, byT H. Reynold.. | Tb' ‘tom .recent
,n tin. count, and ̂  ^ _____ he Duke of We. tm.n.ter, chpped ^ ^

from a Detroit daily, was given for. ,,^ 'in our land, is a thoroughly organn-

worth of property

boom adjoining counties The op „ow ^ the g.^ leM. u .. ..... . ....... ....... ..

u "“ir.1! “v “ are 10 chiidn,D- b* w- r ^
thi. conn.,, •' You mn.t WillUlnltont Mich. to u. the thought, thi. giant crime in uf

^ ^ "T Rw. M. Spinning. Stock- enme. i. .dding itajng of pov
rott, Toledo and other brewr.e. .nd briJgei Mich ,rty .nd ..n to tlu. already opprereed ‘ a,bbo pHt'h„ M.t.
- — - ’ Chnrtian giving a. reUted to I *nd d<>-n trodden race, and a fre.h 1

, , lU u .vjriitian work, b, H. A. Holcomb, "*''™ *« regietered to do what wei w ai the Y MCA All of
tncreare of drnnkennete through the p^onCoSSA I--— ---- ------ — ---
medium of secret clubs ; and in a D . u. . r

could to strike it out. With “ malice

medinm of recret club.; and ln »|"piperby°MU. A. E. Gilbert, D„,.|to none," we too. can rev “life ̂  tnd

TUm* rtrk. t <l»y» work m onlrf
ed tor -Ireri Commhtoe ........

ffostvr.ft'h Dionili’s sal- ry .......
Woal, 10 nights work ............ 8000
M. t'tinkwright, curtagv ........... 1 1 16

N. J LrbmNn. % Mlerj ........... 26 00
TWO*. KeNamani, 3214 V^B- X^ve I . . 8 90
Gro B*-G«let satort 8nl qa rtrr ... 1000
Fi«l*r. 7ll» monia's Mkfy ........ 8600
W od. 10 nltfhls work ........  fO.ifr

Jurnenlt-r, cartagr ....... ..... 8 00
ia. McNnmaiN. IS dif.lO grav I. 9 . ‘6

Thos Noble, slgnalfltirB ........ 643
Wo*kU A Knvpfi, bill of randriva to
November 16. 1867 ........... 3668

R 8. Armsirong A Co.. Gasoline
etc .................... 4006

T. McKone, 80 loads gravel . . . . 10.00

Motion made and carried that hill

of J. Shaver be taken from hands of

finance committee.

Motion made and carried that bill

of J. Shaver of $2.20 be allowed and

order drawn.

To the President and Trust* re of the
village of Cbslsea, Washtenaw county,
slate of Michigan :

itated

reoy B
to lay out a private road from K* Ily road
ia Ibe West part of said village, to nn*
sdonc tbe North side of tbo Michigan CVn

be-

A pair of turkev* were reerutly slilpp* d

from lAMi'sriile, Kv., Hint weighed 48

pounds.

Zatsmtfd Ptopls.

Advertising a p*iten» medicine in the pe

etiliarwiv In which the pn»|nl or ol
Cemp'a Buis »m, f**r muglis and c»» ds, d*M a

it i- ind«Td wCMh rflll. II*- HUllioriie*

P.GIhsI r to give tlioae who call for it

a Mmple l*olih* fo-e, timt lh- y may try it

be lore purchasing. The large l-oillm are

Wr mel $1 W W # certninly would ml via-

irlel L may a iv you limn i»ti>ump

tio«.

the child aefurel nnd provtdsi , the Mid m -rtgare wltl be f" re-
el- m-d by a Ml® of tbe premlaea therein de-
•cribcd at public auction b* tie* ki|rie*st bidder
at the ea*t from door of the oairt h 'iiac In
the city of Ann Arb >r In Mid c nintv of W'aM-
tenaw, that being the pi ice f«H* h Wing the
circuit court for Mid c -unty of Washtemiw,
mi tbe list day of April next, at M o’d ck In
The f -ren-ion of that day, which mM premlee#
are deacribed In Mid mortgagn aa f>H'wn.
to-wlt : All that eertnln pHce or pnivel of
land situated and being In the townahip of
Sharon. In tbe c -unty of Wawhbaiaw atel state
of Michigan, tfwlt: The west haM '-f the
north we*t quarter of acction V * twenty* >ne
(Sli.aIMn township No. (4i a utbof range three
(8> east, being eighty acres of land, m »re or

Hated »ith day f Januirr, A. D., IVK
KBUBKX KBMPr,

Miutgagee.
LEHMAN A CAVANAfTOH.nJS Attorney* for Mortgagee.

Dieton market gels more sheep from

anada than frian any State in the Union.

Is warranted, ia beeaase It is the best
Blood Propaiatk* kaowa. It will poaU
lively eare all Blood Diaeaera. pariflaa the
whole system, aad thoroughly huiida ap the
eeaalhatlea. Remember, ws g aaraatee it.

K. 8. ArmMroiiK. Druggist.

Subacribe for the Ikrald. $1.00.

The undersigned freeholders of the said
vtljage do hereby make application to ywi

6. Its adoption will cause UfttoL^j^
live again the tune, of the old pro- ^ Ni, D,nni„
hibitory law. Everyone can sell, flO ̂  J

license, n° regntation, no reetrictiou pt UrL R } Girdreri p,iin
required, no enforcement of the law Mich

cun be had on account of the eqnn- B;b]e utn tdac,tianaI work F
nim.ty of publ.c w-uUmenta L Wri ht( plainfi<ldi Mich.

6. Its adoption is liable to prove 1

W.C. T.U.
Temperance, until to-day, it is num-

bered by millions, whole states baV'

ing put themselves on record, against

Coughs and bad colds plenty. the most withering cause known to

Nettie Storms was home from the earth,

school over Sunday. It is within the memory of men,

Geo. English wu recently visited 10 d*J»whf n the subject of tern-

ig ttwi norm side or tbe Michigan (
tral Railroad, to thr East line ofTend

ing M
spectfUlly ask that y *u will proofed to laj

nut Mid private road two roils wide as *

O. i IB auupuuu io ii»uic t,v j . w v---. nwnewilU «w. ° --- ---- * ---------

injurious to every farmer, and he will ** J0*9 * by his brother who is a Detroit den* I*11”11* Wl11 too unpopular to be, .- •• , Midi.

hnv. a barre of apple ,u,ce mb,. g g ^ ^ L
peaaeMion and throngh fer».nta^,on Mich.

,t become, alcohol, c, he would be A(Jd„ b R„. Jeniloni Unl.
subject to both fine and imprison- . „ J

ment If he has cider in his house,' 1 ^ 01 *

Eng- j York state
Freer*!.

noticed by the majority of the secular

^ V‘nfle<!t- of t N*w | Now* ^uLh total^rev^unB^
visiting at Lewis | Qnf f jgerou| daily of this static made

bold, backed by the manpower— to

Stowell Wood has engaged to I make a direct attack on the support-

1 wi t r , work on a farm near Grass Lake the ersof the recent Amendment; but the
and wishes to give a glass to a friend I , * ‘ T‘ ' ftnp , U. - 1,011 W°r * coming season. sequel proved it to have been, to that

...... — *-* — •,l M, -w w-«»*»c2^JK2irf -«*•
ton, Letlie, Mich. * Hvnr, Ste.nUch thi. time. Hv'. ̂ ^nTof T„ ^ s,

Addrera by Rev. 0. B. Thornton, | muted hi. farm. th, ourrencj <lf Jr(r,rM)n * Zi!. U
. . . . tl Attention, Grangeril aprcial meet- may be a tnrpriie to tome of theanxiety. I Other, who have paperi or .peech- 1 ing 4t the Town Hall, next Friday I reader, of thii article, to know that.

Let every votery coniider tbe aitn- '* 40 , “d ®,pWS1* T ^°*e wl,° afternoon, aeve^al to “ ride the goat." jn Edition to thr religion, preuaud

.Uon “nd'd'r ‘nJ ^0?^^^^.^^ giveT. *' H- P,,m*r U*tiU holding W-r. generally, *,me ol
h‘ll!7 \ n , f Pre‘ident th#ir D»mM »nd .Ubjecu, "’“'‘"r* »t 8',l,‘n- H* ,t0PH » **. *blM‘ of thi.
cast his ballot for the option law ac- 1 f, al_ ___ __ _____ .*_ * s I few days on aocoant of his mother’s ^ committed to temperance.

luaging to Robert 8cbwikenith, and re-
fa

t P''

lows : Comm* nciag un tbe West line of
Mid Kelly rond. one rod North of the South
line ot the MichiffAD Central rMilrond snr

survey A'estwardlv parallel with stori M
0. R R. sen ws ihe lands of Jacob Van
Husen to lbs east lute of said SchwikeraUi'e
land.

Dated. January 7. 1884

Roliert Mcliwikeratb Juaepli Scha'a.

(lias Wunder. Geo. Kratsmill^r.

Charles dteinbach Math, richwlkeralk
Chas. Neutorger.
Wm. Graham.
John Baggt
C. H Kreupf
W J. Knapp.
Jamat laylur.

Mel Newspap
IHE NEW YORK

M AND MSS
*W WfimAmt,

Task MAIL AMD EZPRXM, tk#
•f many ftopla
•Sm, has recent-

Probate Order.

CTAT* OF MICH IO VN.Cnunty of Wsrttenew
O ss- At s seMlon ••f the PrmMire I’" art fee
theCountyuf Waitatenaw.bokteB at the Pn>-
bate Oflce In the City of inn Arbor, on Mttn-
day, the 8 th day of jHimap , In the year one
thousand eight hundred and HirHty-dfw.
Preaeat, william ll. Hardman. Judge of Pro-

bate.
Inttomatterof theKatateof Michael Potter

deceased.
On reading and flllng the petition, duly vert-

fled, of Edward J. Koater praying that a cer*
tain Instrument now n tile in this court pur-
porting to be a duplicate ot or satwtitute for
the last will and teaument of Mid dereared,
which hrtu been accidental lr or fraudulently
dMtmyed or I at, m-iy be admitted to probate,
as tbe last will and testament <»• Mid decenw-d,
and that he may be appointed executor thereof.
Therrnp.nit u Onterod, that Monday, the

STth day of February next, at tea »*cl «k In
the fureniMHi. be asslgm-d for tbe bear-
lag of Mid petition, and that tbe de-
visees, legatee., and heirs at law of
Mid deceased, and all other persons In-
terested In said estate, are required to appear
at a seMlon of Mid court, then to be bolden at
the Probate Ofloe In the » Uy of Ann \rbor,
and abow cause If any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granudi:
And It Is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the person* inierest. d In
said estate, of the p- ndenoy of Mid petition,
and the hearing there nf, by causing a oupv of
this order t» be publiabed In tbe ('ukuha Hkm-
alo, a newspaper printed and clroulating In Mid
County, three suooeasive wteks prerloua to
said day uf hearing.

WILD HVRHIMAN
[a true oopyl Judge of Probate.

Wm. Q. Doty, Probate Res later. n.*»

Probats Ordsr.

QT ATI OP M1CHIUAN. County of Wash tent w,
° as. At a seaahm of too Pr'bate Court for

this law would make him a criminal,

and should he have in his vicinage a

man who haa no particular affiliation

for him, politically or
might cause him untold trouble and 1 J

George Irwin.
Fred Frev.

Angus* Zulk.
L D. Loomis.
Christ. Klein.
Gottfried Graw.
Fred Vogel.

Motion made and carried that the

petition be received.

Motion mod* and carried that pe-

tition be referred to street committee.

Motion made and carried that w*

adjourn. Gbo. BiGolb, Clerk.

reanlta. 0.

PilflOft Barber Shop.

J. A. Crawford haa moved his barber
shop one door east of Bacon’s hardware

•tore, on ground floor, and itled It up io

first class style. He will be glad to see all
of bts old customers sod ss many new
ones as may fkvor him with their patron- *

Committee :

General Discussion to be allowed !

on the topics presented.

Wm. Glew, '

Ret. D. B. Miller
De. S. DuBois.
Thoe. Howlett.

R. Gardner, Pres^ Plainfield.
J. 0. Ntedman, Sec., Unadillo.
Wm. Glenn, Cor. Sec.
G. Palmer, Treat., Unadillo.

D. E. Watts, Com. on Music.

The Detroit Evening Journal; and

Fin. tim. .t the °™«* ""‘‘n* I pt-the m!lto oUh," ttter ̂

t , , Ia , ’' ThJTPu,’'ri~th« hqnov trsflo." AmiWm. not oMy .nrpnted, but booted heM „ \nd j who

CHpWp Wmer H. .tood th. LwlorttoU.. .elfm. of our home.,
booteng -.11 mid th.nkrf th. tad*. the nf of „„ ̂  th# in,lu0rn^

for thu. gomg for h.m, .nd mt down ,nd h inei| „f ^ ^r|| the ̂

Vet&es ts Butter Koksn aud Osu-

Orders raorived for false bangs, hair

switches, and Wee hair gooda 15

ITatics.
... , — I will baeoastaatly on bead at my new

Then Will be a meeting of the stand under tbe ooetoAee to pay tbe
Stockholders of the Chelaea Recreu highest market pnee, lu eaah^fnr all tbe

officer! for the enlning year. fbr. And gmnom saUsfketiou.
J. L. Gilbert, Sec’y. I Caeh paid fbr egge. A. DuiAim.

h**rt

cuMvd **'th **®t, .ud unugnurute toTw^d^^T^
pervl^r Gregvry'. .nd p,tch mtoth. L,^^ of,
tariff question ̂ in. I known by It. fruit, f

We are accustomed to its destruc-

twm, and on thatfooount we can
A man and wile to >ark on farm. I wad unmoved, that 100,000 ol ions,

The man to work on the farm and

hii wife to do general home work.
Apply to

. H. P. Ssnsy, lima.

husbands and fathers, fall annually,

by this heartless monster. Poverty,

destruction, crimes, murders, insoidei

•nd on innumerable train of eyil oon-

8iftce the Introduction of Kellogg**

Columbisn Oil it has made more per-

maueut cures and given bettet eatiafnetion

on Kidney Complaints and .tbeumailsm

tlian any known remedy Its continued
series ot wonderfhl cures in all climates

has made It known as a tale and tellable

agen> to empl y against all aobea and
pains, which are tbe fiirerunnera of more
serious disorders. It acts speedily and

surely, always relieving suflbring snd

i»fren saving life. Tbe protecth* It
rorda by Its timelv um on rheumatism,
kidney affacibo, and all aches and paint,

wounds, cramping paint, cholera morbus,

rtoaaMvspap
aniealllvaaad

7 — Sa samaoseswarthy tmpMvaaisate. aa-
‘ertally tawreaaiag ita jaaaH avesnsaas II
a ta lha breadaal aaaM

A National Newspaper,
sal eerefttUy edited, aad adapted to Ike
sate and tMtee of iateUigeet readers throogt-

•I the eatlie eeaalvy— Veiia. Oealli, Easlead
Mi 11 Iso Ihereafhly eleaa paper. free
ea the cerrnptiDg, senaallnoal aad teaerml-

ng trash. aleeaUed newa.whleh defllea the
-m '•f toe many any pepen.

OUR POLITICS.
Wehettava the BapubMaa party to ha Ihe

vrae lastresMOl ef Ihe VOUTIOAL PMNi-
«fl«ef the A
thelthehaam MSniiawMSeCItopemelpteete
the heaHiatfSn of the noMatl welters, ws
•hall soppert them wMhaU ew mdgkU bet we
than always treat eppiriag parttes with

‘^r-iTliaaoifilsitef

AGAINST THE SALOON.
Tha MAIL AMD!

^aw ws^^wiaa^ vw saw waaeav® , aa MV VUv I
bate OStoe In the olty or ’nn Arbor, on F
4 »v. the loth day of Febraar -. lu Uu- y
oar thouaaod right buodmi and eighty -el ul't

^UUam D. Harriman, Jt

Ue County of Washtenaw, h 'Idea at the Pro
Pr4-

^ r

Present, William D. Harriman, Judgts *uf
Probate.
la the matter of the Estate of Wi'Jlam P.

(ilorer, tfeeeaMd.
<*n leedlng snd flllng the petition, duly veri-

fied, < f Alloe A. Gei-ncb ty. praying that a cer-
tain tMtrument now on til® In this oi»urt, pur-
porting to be the lari will and testament off
aid deceased, mv be admitted to proba*^ and
that Admlntriratlno with the will annex d may
be granted te herself or some otter suitable
penn>u.

to Order 'd, that tooliv, the
itthdayof March next, at ten • /cinch In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing id said

and that the devisees, legrtree,
. w * bwr of said deoeeaed.

and all other person* Inter s ed in Mid
,.'*reresl,lred to appear at a sessl- n f

said i tart Men to he bolden at the Probate « if-

fioo, In the City of ton Arbor, and show cause,
etttiiwier

________ erordtr-
,  ^ •nergl re notice to uw pcrwNia
interested In said retnte, of the pendency of said
retftfau.M^the hearing • hereof, by causing a
copy of this order to te uublNhed In the telaee
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated ia

other pcnwvn* Inter
required to itppoar Ht
t then to be bolden at tl

e City of \nn Arh »r, adffi
If any there be, why the prayer of the petttb
sbiHud not be granted. And it 1* further tM

I <d- that Mid petit!' nergl re notice to tne pen
sated In said rotate, of the pendenojll
km. and the hearing then of. by ra
of tbit order to te publi*hed In the

Bid a newspaper printed and oircij

f X 5®pl O. HARRIMAN.
Judge off Probate.

WM O. Doty, Probate Register. uS7

Ttouato

among children, mokes it an imluable

remedy to be kept always on band In
every lame. No person can afford to be
without It, aad Hmim who have once used

It never will. It Is absolutely certain la

ts remedial iflbcts, •• d wil» always ture

wbea cures are pnsrible. Gall at Glasb-r,

Depuv A Co. aad get a memoraadum
bouk giving more frill details of the cum-

tlve propertks of this woadertul msdidaa

- Do aot try to teach a calf to drink but
gat a call-ftsder

Subacribe for tbe Hsrald

fic M it exiris t»Uaf lathe United
tee enemy ef sestoty, a fruitful

•carte of eevrapUen la petMlee. the ally of an-

rreny. a ecbeel ef eitase, aad, with Its evewad
wpeae ef eeehlng to

Vstfes to Cxsditon.

order of the Pndjate C ourt tor the Ctauteof

Preaeat their olalma

> pabUe weltase end i

i of an goad maa.

id for Sample Copt7 ggisl /VwglaaU tofloafflp.
at

^ AW-- % and that such claim* wlU be
Mid Court, on Tuesday the Srd

f April and on Monday tbe Sud day of
jaxCat ten o clock In the fr.m>oon of

Drted, Aa^rtor. Dee. st, A. D. 188T.H WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
- Judge uf Probate.

o'cfttmcwr »%T*fi.-wc**Lv. ppr
r, •t.Mt six meaths, — eenta; three

ntha, M cents. Dailt. per year. M OOt
-MtohaW* tOi three tooalM.fll.44i one

'nth.ffl cento.

i^LUAflLW t*MWIWMfi are given to alt
'Withers and agents. Wa want a garni
nt la every town and Tillage where we
a not ena new atwork. fiend far eur
‘•.i Cleaalmr to Afnto aad see oax

-oraleflwa

bu Can Maka Monty

TtokCHy.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelaea, Mich.
is prepared to put In Tulmlar and -Drive

Wells; p pairing done op slum notice.

Givfldm aoall. vl8ul7
Piyr We are prepared to do alt kind*
 INEof Flala and Fanoy J»b Primti g
•aok m Pnet |||Qm. Note Heads. Bi 1
Heads. Tick JUQdti.PrngramoHW.Tagv,
Osvdi, Pamphlets, Rel||||||T|||l|
Mbs. ne, ita, itaPNIRTINo


